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Council met at the Oounoil Chllomber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla., on
Wednesday, the 11th September, 1918.
PB.I8BNT:

'llhe a~n'ble
':
i,l.

. oj
;.'1'

BIB GEORGE LowNDEs, X.C.II.I., x.c., rioe-President, p''NHHfI{/.
and 55 Members, of whom 4& were Additional Members.

Qt1BSTlONS AND ANSWBRS.

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul &!ked:-

==..

1~ " (u) Is ih fact thA.t high prices of cloth and other necessaries of life, such !:!P!..1!.*
,as food-grains a.nd kerosine oil, etc., are causing acute distress among thc people P
If .so, is it 110 fact that this rise in prices is 8B much due to speculation on the
part of tra.ders lUI to economic causes arising out of the WIIor P
(b) If the answer to (a) be ~ the a.ffirmative, what action has been taken
in each Province, or is proposed to be taken, to put 110 stop to such speculation and
to regulate prices P

The Bon'ble Sir George BarDes replied :cc (II) It'i!;, I regret to say, a fact that the high prices of cloth and other
neceB8&1'ies of life, such &Ii kerosine, and in certain places, food-grains, afe
causing distress among the people. The increue in prices is due to the economic
position (lreated by the W&1', which has unfortunately in some cases been taken
advantage of by 8pecul~01'8.
With regard to the second part of the Hon'ble Member's question, adetailed·sta.tement* isla.id on the table, explaining the steps which .have been taken,
or &1'e under contemplation,.for the control of prices of commodities most used
by the poorer classes. I maY' inforl~ the Hon'ble Member, however, generally
what we have already done.
.
.
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Q,UESTIONS .AND ANSWERS.
[Sit' GC(Wne l1(wuea i Rai Balwdlu' B. D.
[UTH SEP1.'ElrBER, 1918.]
S"uk(ti; the Oo-mmandel'-in- Ohie[ in
hld.iLl; .nf,'. Karmini KumaI' OlultI{ia.]
In tlle caso of l:illlt, e\,('l'Y effort has Leon made 00 increalle'the (lutturn of
the salt sources; Local Governments have started shops for t]l(l jjal~ of l'alt
under Government OJ' :l\olwlici}Jal control; aud powertl have been taken to givt!
priority fOJ' sUPlllies of snlt to .these cont.rolled IlhopR. 'I'he Government of
India and tlll' Local Goverilmcllts now lJa.ve power to IlreScrilH' maximum
prices for the Rale of commoditi<!R of guner"l we, whenever it ill shown to be
necl'ssary in the interests of puhlic saMy.
SchemeR for the sale under conhol of kerosine oil have Loen brought into
operation by several Local (Jm'ernnwuts to pl'cnmt profiteering, alld to ensure
that the vublic get UH'. hellt'fit of the favoul'ahle price at, which the oil ill
supplied hy tho Oil Companies to thl'il' suh-agents. In t.ho Province of
Bombay, similar schemes npply to fil'Uwood and charcoal.
To meet the CMe of high price;: of cotton cloth, a 'Hill was introducod
011 the 4th of this month to secure the lJlt1.nufnC'ture, at rCMonnhle rates, of the
kinds of cloth worn by the poorer classes and for their distribution to the public
through liconsed traders and municipal shops.
The high prices of cotton cloth have iu pal-t heen produced by speculation
in raw cotton, and in order to check this speculation, the Bomhay Government
have been pl'o\'isionally empowered to set up a CottOll Exchange'sud to control
tr&nsactiOllS in raw cotton of the 1918-1919 crop. 'I'hese provisional ]towers
will be brought before the Bombay Legislative Council for confirmation.

The Hon'ble-Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:2. 1I (a) Will Government be pleased to la.y upon the table a statement of the
results of recnlitiug for the Indian Army, Province bv Province, since the 1st
May 1918 up to July 31st, showing the monthly quota. fixed, the number of
recruits obtained, combatants and nou-combatants, 88 well 8.11 the total number
and t·he percentage of the male llOlJUlation of the Province fixed a8 the monthly
quota P
.
(b) Is it a fact that the problem of voluntary recruiting in India is becoming more and lllore difficult, and if so, will Government state in detail what
action has been tak~n, or is proposed to be taken, to popullllse recruiting in each
Province P"
" •

His Excellency the CODlJll&nder-in-Chief in India. replied :-

(a) It is not in the public int~rest to give the detailed figures asked for.
(6) Far from becoming lllore difficult, recruiting on a voluntary basis conCI

tinues to improve, and is now on 11 most satisfactory footing. As the HoJi'ble
:Afember is aware, a. substantial increase was recently made to the emoluments
of Indian officers and other ranks, for the period of the war. These meuurel
have proved conS}>icllously successful in stimulating recruiting. 'Ilhe result.s
for July were substantially in advance of those for any month since th~ beginning of the war. In these circumstances, no further action is called for in this
respect at pl·esent."

The Bon'ble 1Ir. ltamiDi Kumar Ohanda. asked :3. " (a) Have the temporary vacancies in the Ca.lcutta High Court caused
by the deputatiOn of t,he !lon'ble Justice Sir Asutosh Mookerji and the Hon'ble
)If. Justice Beachcroft, respectively, been filled up by District Judges who are
members of the ~ Civil Service P
(b) Is it a fact
temporary vacancie$ are IS a rule filled by appointing
such District Iud!" P Is any inquiry made before doing 80 whet,htr suitable
Banisters or Vakils are available P
•

;lfrat
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J

[ Jf1.. Kamini Kumar (Th~da.i Su' ,'11'iiUam

l'incent j Maharaja Sir lfat;indraQhcmdra
.Nandi; Si1' Robert Gillan; Sit· Dinihaw
Wacha.]
.

(c) Is it in conb:mpmtion to.appoillt, an extra Judge to the Calcutta. High
Court? If so, will Government be pl(l.a.Hed t.() conllider the question of
a.ppointing R Barrister or a. V/Iokil ? "

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :.. (a) The aJlswer is in the affirmatin.
(0) Temporary vacancies in the lJigh Court are frequently, though by no
means always, fillt><l by the appointment of District Judges who are m~ber8
of the Civil Seryice, wlwn it is considered undesirable to appoint practising
members of the local Ba.r to the Deneh for short periods.
(c) The' Governm~nt of India are not in a position to make auy definite
statement r~garding thf' appointment, save that it will be filled by a barrister."

in.if
.

'l'lie :S~b'ble Maharaja Sir Ma.nindra. Chandra. Nanm Mked:-:--

t. "Has the project of s ~ailway line connecting·KhulDlJ,'\l;th Barisal
]Jengal:been
aba.ndoned r
..
.
If 80~' mil Govenunf.'nt be pleased to state the rt'lUIOns for this ? "

..

, .,...a;

'!'he Bon'ble Sir Robert Gillan replied :" The project for 8 railway connectiug Khulna with· Barlsal and Paridpur baa been abandoned for the following reasons :, t(CJ)ih'the opinion of the G?vernment6f Be~gal the tract 'throllgh,w~ieh
the line would p8B8IS already suffiCiently well Berved byw&ter
.'
communications ;
'(b) the cost of provision ofthe necessary headway and waterway 'at the
. bridges for the steamers belonging to the Inland Steamer .Companies is prohibitiYe;
,
.
(c) it is believed that the construction of a railway embankment in this
,
. area would 80 interfere with its drainage, as seriously to affect the
health of the population."

The Hoil"le Sir Dinsha.w Wacha &IIked:-

.'

......

. 5. "Will Government be pleased to place on the table a return showing :-.....

.

, . ' .

.

. ' (CJ):the total n~ber of postal clerks who were serving in thediff8r6Dt
poSt oilices of each of the provinces of India and Burma on 8lat March 1918
on'{1} ,& salary ranging from Rs. 20 to 50,
(2) '.
Ditto
do.
,,51 to 100,
(8)
Ditto
do.
,,101 to 150,
(4)
Ditto
do.
"Hi1 to 200 i
(bfthe total cost, of war or grain allowances or both granted in e&Qh. province to such clerks ; and ,
.
.• . ,
(c)·· the total amount of increase IJAIlctioned in each province fot each class
of. such clerks from 1st April ,1918, the dllte of such increase andlhe date
when the increase came into operation in each province?" ,

mw

u

~

..:
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The Hon'ble Sir OeorgeBarnes replied :.. I place on the table a return- giving the informatioll dCllired.
The increase.. bve been brOught into operation at various date8 bet,w~
i.he 1st of April, 1918, ~nd, thll 31st of August. 1916, and I presum!! that. ~~
Hon'ble Member does not require a return shoWing .the exact da.te from"which
each particular increase has heon given effect to.
, I add for the non'ble Member's information /I, further statement showing
further .mcreases of pay which have, been II&lctioned and which will be brought
into operation as soon as possible during the pre~ent financial year!'

THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY BILL.
The HOD'ble Sir William Meyer :-" lbeg to move that the Bill
to provide. that silver held on behaJf of the Secretary of State for India in Council
or the Governor General in Council may, if 80 held in the United .States of
America,C)r in course of transmi88ion therefrom, 111' deemed to be part· of. the
Rescr\'e referred to in section 19 of the Indian Lt pel' Currency Act, 1910, h~
taken into consideration. I explained the ohjects of this, Bill last week
that it was neceSsary in order to meet the present currency situation, in whieh
we depend 80 largely for our necessary supplies of silver on t.he United States,
and that it continues the provision of an Ordina.nce which the situ3tiOJ
required us to i88~e earlier, in the year. Further, that it was a. war measure
to provide, for, present conditions, and would therefore remain in force only
during the continuance' of the war, and for a period of six months thereafter,
We have. had no criticisms on the Bill and I need not therefore make any
further ..~~8.~· I "
,:
11·14.&.IL
The :ton'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_u Bir, inasmuch as it
is not propolled to ref~r this Bill to a Select Oommittee, but to p&88 the measure
into 1&. to-day,.I beg leave to make a few remarks'in order that I may obtain
further information from the Hon'ble the Finance Member to enable me to
vote intelligently on th,is Bill, for 1 find it difficult, with the inform&tion at Illy
cOmmand.and the th0U8ht lllave given to the 8ubjf'ct. to give my Msent to this
Bill. 1The'object of treating the silver bullion in the United States as silver
held in India for the purposes of the Currency Act may be either to iIUlpire
, confidence in the public, to ful1il a statutory requirement, to ene.ble the
Government to make further purchases of silver. that is, enh&nce.its, re~
sources, or to meet trade faciliti"R. 'rh£, last two reasoIUI were the re&lons that
were urged·by tb Hon~ble the l'inl.llice Member when the Council WMuked
." ' rogive .its. assent to a somewhat similar measure in connection with the gold
~ ~silvet' that 'Were ]Jurcbaeed and were being coined in AustJ-alia. Now, ,With
regard to the tist, pomt, namely, 811 to whether, by treating silver in the United
States aa silver held in India for the purposes of the OurrenC)': Act, ,we will '
inspire confidence in the public, I must unhesitatingly· say, no. It,is onty when'
silver is available for actual exchange purposes'to meet the note issues when
the notes are presented for exchange that there would be confidence. The mere
fact that there is silver in the United States 'Will be publi8hed by the Government of India for the general information of the public and will inspire such
cooAdence as it ,may, bo.••'farther etatutory enactment would not inspire any
greater·confidence than the mere publication of the fact 'that the GoverDment
have at their ~.thoaeailver retlO'W'ces in the United S~te8 ,would' by
i~ add;'~ . ""';'" ': , ' , ,"
'
. ' . .', . ,.,',
.
ll·lU,II.

I!JW ....... &Io... P......... ~
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. "Then coming to the que!<t,ion of the tti..'tr.ut{lry requirement. It would •
,ena.bJe:the Governmenl; ,to reduce ina \my the; metallic pOrtion'of the currency
in·thocllrrellcy· ehest'and ~incre8.Be itt; 'security 'portion,' ot.hl'rwiHe it has DQ
object" Thl!re is DO statutory limitation bywh~ch'the Goverruncnt IDu.st'bolq'
a'particular proI>oJ'tion in 'metallil.'l" cunchey, but there is a }lractica.l JittiitAt4oit'
brsllying that th~ Government cannot itlvest insilctitities more "thalla~rt8.in '
8lllOlWt. Now the result of tha.t" ha..'f been tht.t we hsve . Dot been aU Ie to; hOld
in the Currency Reserve a metallic portion 13rger than one-third of the whole.,
'On the 19th' February 1918,wh('n ourrotal -issue was ·104 crores of rupees; We'
hOO ill the currency chest 42 croft'S 52 lakhs either in silver, or in gold.odn
bullion: Now OIl the 22nd .A~t7USt, when our note issue WaB 180 crores'of
rupees we held in the currency only 39 crores, that is :1 crores less than what
we held on the 19th Febrna,ry, and we have about. 0 crores of rupePIl 'in the'
United Statt>s of America. ,rllhat is; putting the two ii9getbcr, we lll!.ve 44 crores; 'or
nea.rly one-third. If the 39 crores aldne Le'taken it would be less than one~third.
The securities we held &8 against th~ 104 crOTes in February were 61 crores, 10
,of the Government of India. a.nd 51 in England, wllerea.<llVe increased the
securities in Engla.nd to 75 cI'ores, therotal amount of'sccurities thus becomingB5. crorl'S. My object in lllcntioning· these: figun.'8is to· shOw .that 'to
enable the Government to trea.t the UnitOO States· hullion as bullion in 'the
c'lirrency chest for the purposes· of the . A.ct would only encourage them'
robe a little more liberal· in their investmcnt8 in securities, and that is a
· d~ngel' which we I1a.vc to take into ,considera.tion, unlell8 there a.re counter~ .
va:i1i~g adva.ntagcs to be 'gained from such a course. Now, Sir, I begro .
sulmut '. thitt .this theory that, by i88uing one-rupee currency ·notes,·we wi~l
beeuabled Ul help the Government of India. by keeping two-thirds of, it.
ill securities is a theory which' has not been in actual practice found
correct. .1 ~d that, just before the war the total note issue was ~ croree of
rirpliM; It ill now 180 crores, or an increase of 62 crores of rupees. Now what
d()we~ndwlth regard to ~e metallic portion PWe have increased the rllpee·
citctila:tionby 60 crores.
.\.

In 1914 we ooined' ...
•••
Ia 1916 17
In 11)17-18

.In 1915

.,'

, ororea, 83 Jakh •.
1 " fit " '
SO 1I·?7 " aDd
23 " tl7 II

Therefore for every rupee added by way ~f note circulation we had 'to coin
a rupee either by way of 8ubsidiary coins or by. a whole rupee. We ,hacl ,to·,
coin in metallic moneyexa.ctly the same equivalent, certainly more if the gold
and subsequent lIilver coiQage be added. '
;
'I Therefore, the theorj that we are 88.ving by this note issue a.nd
ro the currency circulation, I think is not very accurat.e, and it will be dangerolia to
proceed upon the theory tha.t we can invest any portion of our note circulation .
in. securities without impairing the confidence of the public in our note circulati()D.. I need hardly allude to the fact thab, :liD.fortuna.tely, during' recent
·mOnths, the conftdenceof, the public, in' the note circulation has been impaired.
and we should never hereafter embark upon 'any measure whioh might increase
the apprellensions of the public that the Government are supplying the poople
·with paper and takingawat their money. Itis absolutely an erronoous-nnpressian,. I quite conoede, but in order to ena.ble us to meet the trade facilities and
to increase our securities in England we are impairing '~t conlldence, and
it is leading to a dangerous l108ition, because, with a smaller metallio
currenoy, we Were able to exchallocre notes jut· before the war, and shortly
after the war, whereas we ,have had to coin, during recent' years 60 ('TOrell:
of rupees,andevcn now the mbi1a are very busy coining money. 'and tet"lrt!
u~leto meet the demandforoqnvemon. It is Doteworthy,Bir, that between ,.
Pebruary and Auguatwe increased ,the note ~&tion, by 26 orores' of. rupees, "
and that is approximately the amount Iof the excess exports .;which. had to be'·

'adrung
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met by the Council Rills, i.6., about 21 orores were the Council Bills that wc
met during the last fourmonth1l. As t{) whether theproflts which we derive by
tl;1cRe excess exports cannoL be paid for by a long term bond is a matter which the
. Government, I think, may take into co~sideratiou. .But I humbly submit that
by having to JJay in t116 8hape of notes first, thereby increasing. the CllJTency
and prices and then manufacturillg notes and ooin to meet that sooms to me .
h,ardly !\ correct proc(.-dure. If we are to meet the 21 crores excess l)rofit.s by
having to pay for them, I do not see any rellBOn why, "'hen a few months thereafter you have to coin metal, silv('r or gold, you should not straigbtaway do that
and not wmecl'ssarily increase the currency. At any rll.ttl there seems to be no
real reMon why 'We should treat thc bullion in the United Sta.t(,11 of America
as metal availa';le for our currency pUl1lO11es at. the present mOIDent. Nothing
is lost if this Bill il; not passed. into law, We havo 75 crOl'es of rupees in
seenrilies and in 1.'reasu\·y Bills which would be availa.ble for the purchase of
silver in the United States. Therefore, I would respectfully ask for further
information for my enlightenment, 80 that, if any porHon of my N'guDlent is
absolutely unsoWld, I may correct myself and vote for the 1l,ill.'" .
The ~on'ble Sir William. Meyer :-" Sir, I rise to &dun'ss my·
U.. A·~".
self in all humility to t,he task the Hon'ble'Member has laid uJlon Int' of ttying
to get him to vote intelligently on this subject.
"The Hon'Qle Member in the first place seems to me to lay too much stre~8
on the distinction between metallic currency and paper currency. If you coin
more ru~s and iasue them to the public the effect on prices--though, as 1
have said on previous occasions, there are other factors-is really just the same
&
IIdf you issued notes; and, as Ria Excellency pointed out thl' othcr day, it is
& much morl' wasteful process.
The Hon'ble Member also re,ferred to the state of things existing
before, the war during which, cxcej)t in regard to a ·fJ.xcd investment of
140r0res, we had to put silver or gold into the Paper CWTeDcy Reserve
against all notes i,ssued, and he seemed to think thnt we have made "
material change from th"t situation. Well, we have made a material change,
but we have made it not by a Cleparture in principle, but by a departure in
degree. We still hold to the principle that thc Paper Ourrency Reserve must
contain coin or bullion equivalent to thc notes in circulation, 8l\ve in BO far as
, we are authorised by law to replace part of that coin or bullion by investmellt.
The Hon'ble Member will perhaps recollect that under the stress of war we have'
very largely inoreased that investing power, but it baa in every case been done
by law and with the fulllWl8ent of the Council. So that even if we ,,'ece, as th~
Hon'ble Member suggests, actuated by the desire to use the provisions of
this Bill in order toincrea.8e our currency investment, wesbould not be able ,to
do BO. We should ~veto go to the Oouncil for an alteration in the law.
. "The .Hon'ble Member ·further suggests that it makes no diffflrcnce to puhlic
confidence, whether wes~ a large or a sIDj\ll &mount of silver in our return!
week;by,,-~ in t~e Papel' Currency Reserve. 1 say there is a great diiterence.
He il; right of course in saying that the ultimate· test ia whether, people. ,·who.
bring their notes to :the Currency Offices can get them cashed. Perfectly ,true i
but if. people see thatO\ll' metallic reserves are growing they do notc'bring'their
notes to,the Paper Currency Offices in such quantities as would ,otherwise be
the c~. That has been very well brought out by the l'vents of the lut few
months. As our reserves of ru~ were diminishing the pressure on our
Currency Offices in regl\rdtcS the encashment of notes grew. No,,, that our
rest'fves are increasing,.ithas diminished. There is, therelore,:a ~t.deal in
confidence arising fromthe:perusal of our weekly Paper Ourrency returns.
" Then, my,Hon'ble friend asks what the practical advantage . ~ this Bill is.
The practical advantage is that as he, I think, knOW8'0ui' stocK of rUpees'in the
Currenc·y Reserve is subject, in thes~ times of war, to great strain> We have
&<
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for example to make hea.vy W:\l' payment6 ou account of His Majesty's .Gov·
ernment. We make those as much as we ca.n in llofel:l. nut wlien. we' issuo'
notes, save in 80·far as the investment ptovisiomJ Imder whioh We can act
• allow wrto·dispense with this, we have got to keep money or bullion:h\ tbe·paper.
Currency Rt'.!Ierve ag-rJ.inlit them. In some cast'll, too~ we bave'to illtiue rnpeelfa.tl'
once. 'VeIl, the stock of rupees in our treasurielnnay go doWIi, a;nd'iW that ~
we may wa.nt to tra.nsfer nlpeell from Ourrency to 'lreasury.
"Now all this Bill/i)l'a.ctically says, is-"' You have got ailotof silver in the
United Statt's of AmcricH, which is yours j which you ha.ve bought; and wbiQb1
you know Ifill he out presently and be availa.ble. for coinage.. You ma.y, t()
\ meet a. temporarily difficult situation, treat that silver as part of the Paper
Currency R~el've, snd, con8equ~ntly, make a. fr~l' use of the Y!lpees you
already have.' nut, I mayexplam iliat We do Dot mtend to show 8.'1lfumatical\y
all the Hilver we PORSess in America ill these retul'llB,. any more than we used to
do in the old days in regard to a.ll the liil ver bull~on' we· happened to' p08Se8!J in
.LondOIl. We shall only use the power now in question as appears !obe· neces·
sary in order ti> help our clllTency difficulties.
"The provisiolls of this Bill are therefore not obligatory on" us: they"
are merely a IIltfegnard for a temporArily difficult situation. So far from' the
powers taken under the Ordinance and now to 'be continued by the Bill-'-80 far
from their being, as tho Hon'ble Member suggests, a prelude to further invest·
ment of the Paper Currency Reserve, it fa just the other way round. I rna"
say that the othet' da.y the demand on our rupees was 80 great that we should
have had to make further investments from the Currency Reserve but fOr
the use of this American silver. It is therefore a safeguard against further
investment IWld, not an incitement. I do not think I need add any further
remarb, IWld I hope my observations will have the right effect uporl the Hon'i)le

" .. 1

irember."

The motion was put and agreed. to;

TIle Bon'ble Sir William .eyer :-" Sir, I no,.. move tht tlie

Bill be passed."
The motion was put and agreed to.

TO GOLD COmA.GB BILL.
The Hon1ble Sir William: Meyer :_U Sir, I beg to moVe 11011 ....

that the Bill to provide for the coinage of a gold coin at the Miht8:relerred
to in the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, be taken into conBideration.
II Here again, the Bill continues the provisions of an existing ()rdmatlce and
waBexplaine4 in my, speech on its introduction last week. I do·ncJt.think I
~ lllake any further remarks, except to say that we have receiyedn~tlieiini
ori,'thwbject of the Bill ..•

..

The motion was put and &o"l'eed to.

The Hon'ble Sir William _eyer:-" I now move that the

Bill be passed."
The motion was put and agreed to,

----

~\BltBIIY TRADDmOBDBRS {VAi.lDATlO"'.~
The Hon'ble Sir Oeorgellames,:-cc Sir, I ~egto move. W
the· "Bill to t~te doubts which hat.\l arisen as to the cOD~~ce,~ ~

of not~tions, orders and rules

made <Or issued under the BDeibt 'lJacJmg
...

.oJrunance.j916, be taken into consideration.

Ilaw

u

UoN"·
"
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,

".As I pointed out, Sir, on th~.4th of thiR month, when this'sm&ll Bill WPoS
introduced, it is ~ purely teehnic80l B~l1, and its ollly object is to put an end to.
certain doubts which might be raised and 'which it HeeJnS dtsirable to remove."
The motion was put. and agreed to.
The Bonble Sir George Barnes :_U I beg to move, Sir, that the
Bill be now P88l'led."
The motion WIll put and agreed to.

Jl4I16.K.

U"I&U.

THE INDIAN ARMY (SUSPENSION OF SENTENOES)
AIIENDIIENT BILL.
His Bxcellency the Commander-iu-Chiefin India :-"1
beg to move for leave to introduce ~ Bill to amend the Indian Army

(Suspension of Sentences) Act, 1917. l.'he object of this Bill is clearly set
forth in the Statement of Objects and Reusons. The repeal of section 15 of
the Indi:m Army AM hall D(lCf!Ssitated some consequential modifications
in certain sections of the Indian .A.rm~· (Suspension of Sentences) Act,
1917. Advantage is being taken of this opportunity to make certain minor'
amendments in the latter which the experience of a. year's working has
shown to be. desirable. No new principles &ore involved. The changes referred
to are unimportant and call for no remark."
The HOD'ble Pudlt lIadan Mohan :Ma.laviya. :_CI Sir, )Day
I take this opportunity of bringing to the notice of His Excellency the
Oommander·in·Chief and the Government the desirability of dealing with the
question of flogging when this Bill is being considered. Bir, I have found in
the course of our experience in connection with recruiting tha.t the fact that
such punishment can be in.O.icted is really acting as an impediment to
recruitment in ma.ny places......
.
The BOD'ble the Vice-President :-" I am afraid I must remind
the Bim'ble Member that any question outside this Bill is not before tile
Conncil. The question at this moment is not whether this Bill shall be "taken
into consideration, and there is no amendment before the Council. I must role
therefore that the Bon'hle Pandit's suggestion is out of order."
The lIon'ble Pa.ndit lIadan!.DIohan Ka.laviya :-" I bow to
your ruling. Sir."
l.'he motion was then put and agreed to.

Bia .aoellency the CommudeMnoChief in India. :-

I beg to introduce the Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the
Statement of Objects and Reasons rela.ting thereto, be published in the Gazette
of India in English."
.
The motion was put and agreed to.
II

THE IlfDIAN D:lFBKOE J'OROB (l'UB,TBBB AKDD• •NT) BILL.
u. .... '. m. ;Jboe11eDOJ' the Oomm••der-ia.(Jhlef 1a 'India:"Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian
I

..:a

Defence :Poroe A.ct, 1917. Under the Indian Defence Force Act military trainingia '.eompUliiOij iii the CUe of' European ~ritish subjecta between the ages of
. 18 mut 00; It has been repreaented that there are men over 60 years of age who
were 'Volunteeri prior to the creation' of the Indian Defence ]i'orce, and who are
anxious to serveJwith the latter. At presellt they are debarred from doing 80

•
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owing to their being over age. We arc anxious to meet the wi8hes of' tbose
who are fit for military duty lly allowing them to enrol themselves voluntarily,
either for general or for local service, as may be found most suitable, having regard t~ t,heir I)hysical qualifications and I)CTBolULl inclinatiolls. Special mlcswiU
be made enabling them to be relieved of any liabilities so undertakell, should
circumstances render it desirahle. We do Dot. expect &11y large inerease in numbers from this SOUTce, but it will enable Government to utilise the Sl'Tvices of
many patriotic volunteer!; who a,'e still ReLive and efficient and who rire desirous of prolonging their military service till the end of the war."
The motion was put and agreed to.

His Excellency the Commander.in-Chief in India.:-

"Sir, I beg to in~rodllcc the 13ill, and to. move that t.ho Bil~, to~thcr with the
Stat.ement of Objects and lteasouH relatmg thereto, be pubhshed in..the 'Gazette
of India. in English."
The motion W(l8 put and agreed to.

THE INDIA.N. COMPANIES (FOREIGN INTERESTS)
BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rJles :-" Sir, I beg to move for

leave to introduce a Bill to take power to .prohibit the alteration, except
with t he sanction of the Governor General in' Oouncil, of Articles of Associa·
tion, which restrict foreign interests ill oertaiD Companies. and to provide
for otht'r purposes conneoted therewith.
" This Bill closely follows the lines of an Act which has been passed in the
United Kingdom, and it seems wise that ita provisions should be made law in
/
this ~ountry also.
If The reason for the Bill I can explain in a very few words.
Certain compazrles operating in this country have, with the app10val of the GovenlD1ont of
India, purged themselves of enemy c ntrol or enemy taint, and havo adopted
Articles of Association restricting the tra.nsfer of thoir shares to enemy aliens.
Besides these existing companies, it may be thought necessary in the case of a
new company undertaking work which is of importance to the security of this
country or of the Empit'e as n. whle to require that similar restrictions should
be included in its Articles of Association. I need not
you, Sir, or the
Members of this Counoil who are learned in the law, that Articles of Association
so amended can, in the ordinary course, be changed again by a vote of the shareholders. 1.'he object of this Bill is to prevent any such change without the
consent of GoverDment. To turn to the Bill itself, the first two clauses contain
the name and definitions only. Clause 3 declares that the Bill shall only apply
to notified companies, and claUse' 4. .declarC8 t.hat such companies shall not
change their Articles of Association without consent, and shall not evade the
Act by means of the winding up of the company. Sir, I beg to move for leave
to introduce the Bill."
The motion "'88 put and agreed to.
The Bon'ble Sir George BarDes :-" Sir, I beg to introduoe the
Bill. ond to move that the Bill, togt'lher with the Statement of Objects and
Reasonsrelatillg thereto. be published io the Gazette of India in English."
. The. motion 1F1IB put and &greed to.

ten

THE COTTON CLOTH BILL.
, . The BOD'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Sir, since the Cotton Oloth

Bjll was introduced on the 4th September, a. wish has been expressed by
several Members of this Oouncil that tbe Dill should be referred to Select
Committee, and I a.m very glad to, be a.ble to meet the wishes of those Members
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in that respeot, and to move that the nm to take pow('rll toO provide for
the chea.p supply of cotton clot.h to the poorer clusseH of the community be referred to a Select. Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir
George Lowndes, the JIon'lJle Sir Fa~ulbhoy Currimhhoy, the Hon'ble Rai
Si~ Nath Uay Ba.luldur, the Ron'ole' Mr. Muddimau, the Hon'ble Sir l>iJ\soow
Wacha, the Hon'ble Mr. B. N. S~rma, the Hon'ble :Air. Fa~,'an, the Hon'ble
Mr. Ironside, tht· Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett, the 1£on'hle Mr. Low, and myself,
with iDHtructions to report on or before the 18th Sept('mher, 1918."
u.a....
The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah:-" Sir, as t.he Coundl is aware
I was entirely 0ppOAOO to t.he principles of thill niH, and I am !Itill opposed to
the llrinciplcs of Llli.'l Bill. l~ut I do not wish to object to this motion that it
flhould be referred to St'leot Committee, a.nd I shall be very glad to see how
far the Select Committee can really make the Bill acceptaLlf'. I reserve all
my rights fully to oppose the Hill on principles ItS well as on details when the
Select Committee's Rel)ort is submitted to us."
lWl 1kII.
The Hon"ble Sir Fazulbhoy Cunimbhoy :-_" Sir, I have no
objection to refer the Bill to Select Committee, alld I a.lso reserve my remarks
and criticisms until the Eill comes hefore us after passing through the Com·
mittee."
ll""u,

U-'lUL

not

.f.JL

The Hon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :-" Sir, I

should like to know ~f the CTQver.Dment ha.ve considered the' two questions that
were raised on the day the Bill was introduced, the one with regard to doing
something to control imported cloth and to regulate ita price, and the' other
with regard to putting an export duty on cotton, 80 that cotton may become
cheaper and milla Im~y he ahle to pr()(luce cloth cheaper."
The Bon'ble Sir . George Barnes :_UIn answer to the HO'll'ble
Pandit's question, Sir, the Government have been considering this, and have
been considering it for some time past. It is not a matter tba.treally concerns
this Bill, a.nd J doubt whether I ought to say anything about it at the present
time, but I should be very happy to gi ve tho. Bon'ble Pandit the fullest
information 88 to what· we have done and what we arc doing."
Th~

Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan :Mohan Malan,.a :-" )fay

I explain, Sir, t.ha.t we want the information now to enable us to lay
whether the' Bill should be refened to a Select Committee 01' not."
.
The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_" I venture to suggest to the
Counoil that the best course, if we are toO get througli our business for the
Session, would he that this Dill shou1d go to Select Committee, leaving us free,
if necessary, to have a full debate when the Report of the Select Committee
comes hefore Council. I suggest for the convenience of the Council that
the vieWti of Hon'ble Members can be given when the Bill comes back to us
after emerging from.Select Committee."
The motion waa put and agreed to.

11..... to introduce
The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, 1 beg w move tor leave
a Bill farther amend the Land Acquisition Act, 1894. The
TJD: LAND ACQUISmON (AlDNDlDNT) SILL.
to

object of this Bill is Antly w secure to litiganta under the provisions ot the
Land Aoquisition Act right of apJM:tl.l to the High Court ill aU casel; and,
seoondIy, to restore to them the nght of appeal to HiaMajesty in Council.
.. As regards the Ar.t.:.the difficulty which baa been oreated·is confined
aboost ~ntirely to th~_ Bombay Pre.1idency. .Under the pro!~ona of lection 16
Of the BODlbaf Civil Courts Act \XIV of 186'9)i'Wherea claim beloW :a.. r;,ooo
iil value baa .been decided in the first instance by i.n Assistant Judge,· an apt81
&om it lieS tcdh'e COurt 'of the District J wlge. In suoh oases, it ... beea bid
that the right Of appeal given by st'ctilJll 541 ~f the Land AcquilitiOD: A:ct(l of

[UTI!
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1894.) i!" ~:xJ.aul!JtNl by ~n appeal to th~ COUl't. of nis~rict Jud,gc' ano DO further
JIlIS uef:'n hud down m two cas!!s by thf.
Dornbny High COUI't, namely, Path.t!bl,oi Narando8 \'. JlotUtl'do8 LaldaB (14.
Dombay Law R£'pol'tcl', 32iJ) and AltmedbllOlI Hahibbhoy v. T(laman JJ/wlldre
(11: :Sombar Law Rpl'ortt'r, pnge 72). It mwrt be horne ill mind that even in
ordinary (;ai!{'!;, wIlen GO\'el'UlTwnt is a }l:\rtv, with claim however so little, there
i~ aJwu.yt-: al'lIppcal to the High Court. it is thought ther('forc that ill pro·
ceedings lllider thC' Land A.cql1i~itioll Act (1 of 1894) to which the Government
is almost always It pnrty, then: should bE' a}lPral to the High Court il'rcs}lccthcc
of the amount of tJl£' claim, always of COUT8f' suhject to the provisions of the

a.ppeal IH:li to the HIgh Court. rl'lm

Civil }J!'(,ceJun.· CO(}(o.
" As regards the second, the change liought to he t'ffect£'n i~ of ". more
morr:entous thal'adel'. Before the year] 91G, that is, pdo)' to the deci~ioll of
the l'rir,r CtHmcil ill Roug(Joll BOiatOlltl,q OompaJl!/, Limi'ed y. the Oollc!1iOl',
RaYlflO'>1J (14 nnmLny Law R!'l)ol'tel', 833), aPIlesl to His :Majesty ill Council

was allowed umlel' conditions laid down in sections 109 Rud 110 of tilE' Code of
Civil Prvcedure (Act V of 1908). 'l'h£' reportM clllIes show that csses under
the Land Acquisition Act (1 of 1894) did go L;V way of appeal now alld then
befor~ Hi!! Majesty in Council, aucI principles of far reaching import.ance were
la.id dowl1 ill them. rn cascs, where • some suhstantial question of la.w' has
&riSeli in proceedings lUldel' tJw land Acquisition Act it is difficult to under,land why th(' aggrieYt'd party should he denied the }lriviJege of al)pealing tf)
the bighest triblUlal in the land. FurtJler, in C8S('il where the claim in dispute
exceeds Its. 10,000 in value Ilnd satisfies thr l'equir!'menh of section 110 of the
Oivil ProcedlU'f.' Coile, it sl'(,ws almost an nct of il}justice to dCllrivt him of hi"
right of taking hill cast' b£'fore t)1(> l'l'ivy Council. In the decision of t.he Privy
Council above reff!rrrd to, it WIUi held tklt no appeal from the decision of th!Ohief Court of UHH'l' Dmmn in procredings under the Land Acquisition Act
lay to th€' Privy CO\Ulcil. Sincl' then, this decision baR been followed by the
Bombay High Court in the Speci-Jl Officf!' SalBefle B"Ud,,,g Site. v. D08BaMai
Beer"',,;i MoUr;ala lI'o. 2 (U BomLay Law Reporter, JlUt,CPt 1194), where it 1JaIl
been held that similarly no appeal lay from the decision of the High Court, It
is thereforE' proposed to provide that in proper cases, a party to t.he procet'ding/il
under t.he Land AcquhritioD Act should have a right to appeal to till' King in
OmulCil."

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadu llian Muhammad Shaft:-

.. Sir, the Dill which w~' Hon'Lle friend seeks to introduce in this Council ill,
in my humLle judgment, calculated to remove a glaring defect. in the existing
lB,"', and 1 have thel'efore great pleasure in sl'llp<ll'ting the motioll now before
t.he Council. Undt'J' tilt' ordinary law of ar'llt'lll, in all civil suits of value not
exceeding RII. 5,000, whene\'el' there is either a concllrrent judgDlent or a judgment of the Lower Appellate Court modifying' the dt'Crl'e of the Urst Court,
there is u st'cond npllt'al t(l tht.' High Court on questions of law, and in all suits
above the nlue of Its. 10,000 where tlw Appelfate Court reverses or modifies
the detTte of t1u.' first Court, there is an appt'al of right to .their Lordships of
the Privy Council; while in cases where the Apl>ellate Cow1 passea It concurrent decree with th(' original Court, an aPl)cal lil'S to, their Lordships of' the
Prit'y C(luncil on the Appellate Court certifying that a substantial question of
law i6 invol\'ed in the case. Unfortunately tht' provisions of the existing Land
Acqllisition Act do not mah UllY provil;ioll at all with refert'nct' to either a
second appeal to tht' High Court in C8."efi of the torllH'r description mentioned
by me or to tllcir Lord~hips of t.he Privy Council in the latter class of cases.
The iiljustice to tht' daimllnt!l for com}lt'llsation in case of compulsory acquisition of laud hy GOl'ernmcllt. ilii oLviou~. But t.heft' may be caeeB in which the
Government also may'ho.ve a complaint against t.he decision of the High Co~rt,
with reference to the award of compensation j lin that, looked at from either
point of view, ",bethel' in the int~reBt&l of the claimant, or in the ~tere8ts of t.he
'Government, the amendment whIch my Hon'ble and learnt!d frumd seoks to
int.roduce in the existing law is 'bbvio~y commendable. This is a defect.
wh.,b ought to have been removed long ago, Ilnd I am very glad that my
20LD
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ROIl'Lle !tnd learned friend Mr. }latel has now ask{'d for pcrrruilSlOJl for the
introduction of tills Bill in order that that defect may bo rell1on.'Ci. "
The HOD"ble Sir C~ude Hill :--" Sir, it will, 1 think, pel'haps n........
e'onduce to economy of time if I rise nt ono(' to (·xplain the l}o~ition of Oo . . ernml'nt in rCi-lIJt'Ct of thiR motion. We arc quite "eady to ngrcl' to thf' introduction of my Hon"le friend's Bill, on the undcl'stauding that. the :Hill shall not
proc{~ed h{'~-()nd the introductory stage unW we have consulted lJOCal Governments, lUll! J hope my Hon'hle friend will ngree to thnt uuderstauqing. I
should like to add that we ,feel ullahlc to commit ourl.ll'lyetl definitely to till"
principle of this Dm at aU events until we have eonsulte<l Local Governments,
hecauRe II.l'Lhough the measure souuds a simple one and has obvious arguml.'utg
in its favour, it is also onc which reqnirtlR careful consideration, and I need only
instance the olle direction in which BUch carrful considl'ratiotl ill neces8ary, and
that is as regards the question wllether ll}JPealli should extend to mattt'l's of
facts aR w('lI as to points of law. Howevt'l'. J do nut propose to dct-air the
Council longer now', having said that we urc willing ,to admit the motion em
the undel·tjt&nding I ha,e mentioned, which I hope m~' HOll~hlE' fril'nd will
accept."
The:Jon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:--" Sir, I am mnoh ohliged t.O the UoMu.
Hon'hle Sir Claude Hill $tld the (ffivcrnment fOl' t.he s~'lllpatllCtiC treat·mellt
of -this qUf'stion, and I am perfectly n~rceahle to the niH being referred to
Local Governments for opinion."
The m<1tion W88 put and agreed to.
'Ihe Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, I now introouce the Bill,
and mo\'e that the Bill, together with the Statement of Ohjccts and ReaHOn8
relatin[ thereto, be Ilublishe<l in the Guzette of India in English, and in the
local omcia1 Gazettes in English, nnd in su(;h other Jang-nageR ~ s the Local
Governments think fit."
'l'he motion was put a.nd agreed to •

RESOLUTION fOe ·THE EARLY RELEASJ: OF INDIAN
INDBNTUBED LABOUBE.RS.
The Hon1Jle Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" Sir, I

beg to move the following Resolution :--

f This Council rtCOmluendA to the Governor Gcuel'3.! in Council that the Government o[
India. should move the Secretary of State fOl' India. to m'gotiate with the PA)\ol1i.l Office and the
Crown Colonies concerning the early rclilalklof til oS/! Indian lai>ourel'l! wbosa inilentures have not

yet expired/

" I do not wigh, Sir, to tab up the time of the Council by going into the
previous history of this question of indentured lahour. We all remember that
His Excellency the Viceroy announcM in May last thnt the sysrem was finally
abolished, and we have now the assurance of Government that it iR not going.
to be revived. The public of India have felt Vf'ry grateful for this, and we
aU hope that in DO form will the system be revived again. My proposal
to-day is that those IJ;ldu.,n. who are still under indenture, i.6., whose indentures
have not yet expired, should now he released from them. I will briefly state
the groundsfortbis proposal. There are thousands of Indians who are still
under indenture, and they are exposed to all the evils .which belong to the
·system. The stigma of the indenture system will go on unabated till 1921,
if my proposa.l is' not aooepted. When India is asking for a rightful place in
the Empire, tbis'~ of· helotry ought not to rCll18in and ought to be completely ",ept away; 'This Ie not a mere sentiment, but. a . practical qUestion.
The r~ct of· Australiaos for Ind.ians cannot be what it should be, while
Anstralialss ~owht, neat' their own shores, Indians are still being worked in
men ganga and women g&Dg8 under indent~lre. Presiding over a meeting in
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IJOuIlon at wllich Mr. 'PollI.k mv.l ~~ I'ul)~r on Inciinn LrtboUl' Emigration within
the Empire, I.ord Oarmichael to'I!! not¥. of this fnnt; and st~id :-. '
t If th(l.oal'oJ any of yvu \.. ho wsnt, to Jo away with or mrodify the feelill~~ or i\ustrnliilllS
the ~ubjflol. of whit-~ AUS1.rnlil\ M far M r!'gards Iodin; if lilly of ycn IOilk fOt·wa.r," t" a time
wh~n India.ns shall b.1 1I11.,woo to go backwards aud forwards to Au"tl'a1ia with tho full ('onliAnt
of Austl'alilllUl,-W1.'1l it is 110 use .rnu~· thinking of tha.t. as l,)ng as indenturcd IaboUI' lell.\'I's
India. I feel p('r£ectly cElliaill of tha~. I <1.. not thiuk tbe averl\,O't: Aust.ralian is the; lelL5~
likely ever to wulcOIJlo the fl'lkl ingr,;s~ of auy ptiUplc, 80me of whom go out as indentured
labourCl'8. Thlly ma.y be WI"Ol1g. bnt that prejudice, if it i~ a prejudice, or that well.fotulded
opinion, iI it be a well·fo\llllled Qpilli.'J1, exists, and I do Hut think it is tbl' k-1I~t likely to be
modified:

Oil

"1'ltis, Sir, is tll(' fU'st grolU1d for my prO}KlRlll.
"Thc bucond is thut the indenture has ah'eadv la'l'n broken fWIll the side of
the :Fiji Govel'llment and Planters 011 account of the war. They arc sending no
Indian 1lH'1l find womcn, who have finished their coutra<:t, back to India on
account of the shortage of ships. The whole of thE' funds, which tho lshour of
these indentured Indian!; has eamoo for their return pussagt·, ill hcillll' held up
by t.he I~iji Government, which is lJOt. now can-ying out mill cannot ~ru"y out.
its contraet. In cOlmection with this question of rcpatl'iation, I will quote here
from Mr. AnnrewH who visited Fiji for the R{'Cond time lu....t. ycar,
"lsh!Jnld like to suy llf're, Sir, that I doubt if we full\' realise how much
we o,,'e to :M r. Andrews' and MI'. l}earson for their Rf'lf-Mcrificing mission to
Fiji in 1915, Bnd fOl' the continuffi interest and repeated mi8Bion of Mr.
Andrews last yenr to tJmt island. I do not think thnt the enonnih of the
evils of the system of indentured labour would havE' been 80 fully r{'~lised by
UII but for the huJtll\.DP l'fforts of these two gentlemen. Well on this quetltion of
repatriation, this is wh8t Mr. Andrews writE'll :~
t The Fiji Gowmuneut ~ve a dtlfinite
undertaking to each Indian labourer before

embarkation for Fiji that hIS ~ back to India. should be ]ll'O\'ided for him free of CQI1t.
There are no" already many thOUIBndS whose claim. for a free return passage ca.nnot be met
. o~ MOO11Qt of thtl shortage or ahippiog, The Fiji Government and the Sagar Companitlll have
.'taken adY&J1tage of the labour of the Indians dwwg the War to make immenlle profits out of
the BugaJ', but they have tbl'mselvCIl appropriated that 118.rt of tlw labourers' C&nlings whiob
was to pay r.w t~eir retu1'l1 vasaap. l'hll Indian labourer notes that the great '.Sugar'
r4e&iners ply theIr trade lIB usual, but not one of these sk'alUers can be spared to repv.triate the
labourcrs who have helped to grow the ~l1gl\l' '

, "My third gl'OUlld is this. Indians have the right of buying off It part of
their five yt>im' indenture by payment of a sum of money. This right of commutation has b('{'n qualified and restrioted by a law passed in Fiji that. no
commutation should tah place until the employers could l'eplace the labourer
from 8 new immigrant vessel. As no vessels are DOW going with new.lahourers,
the right 11:18 Ill'actically bec<>mc a. dead let.ter. The Indians are thus exposed
to a serious ha.rd!jhi~. Ml·. Audrews says :-

, III. oluer to show the extreme tenlWity with which tho cmployers 8.1'6 taking advantage
of the Indian labourc,'lI' hlll}llcssnes8, the following incidCllt is 5iguificant: When thc Ple.nte.rs
insisted that all oomlJlu~tiun lights were null and "oid, I tried to obtain relief from the Fiji
Goyernment in the hardest case of aU,-the cue 9f a legitimat~ wife being/wetd to remain on,
.und&- indentuTil, amid the frightful moral evils of the coolie I lines' after her husbaud'(I indentu.reWexpired. I asked that, in tbill cue, at least, tbe right of commutation (tbe husband
paying the mouoy due) should be absolute and immedia.to. There was strong opposition to this
among lOme of the Planters. (Olltl ofthem actually told me, face to face, that he was against
it, u it would increase the disproportion of meu to women in his' lines'), His Excellenoy the
:GoftrJlor appointed '" Committee on which four leacling Government officials (Heads of DepartmeiJ.u)'lIOl'en members of the Fiji Legialative Counail, and four Planters' representatives,1&t
together to con8ider thisalJd other question". My own proposal, which waa )lUt before them.
waa ~ and the following reaomtion was 11D&Ilimolllly aaopted :

:.:';:. 'That.

in the opinion of uu~,Cummitte&,~utaUono! iD~enture shoul~ be allowed
(when doaited. ~I a female i:Jumgrant leP.Jy .~ to an lJIlmlgmnt whose llIdonturo. hu
., explrec:i), :provlded that the- husband ~ wife, if "'9.~ by tho ~ploler, first, ~ NfIIt.",,,
'ffJJrn workotlthe flllDlber of dAy. to chlpJtte the wife 8 mdeutore.
'. '
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"llr_ Andrews says tilt' words' j,y combiut'(l effort • were put in it'Llies in
the CO}l~T ginn him br -the Colonial Sec;-etary, und he goes on to add:, 'Phu" according tl) Ull'llC g'llntlclU(\n, including among their numloel' ~the mOl!t l'etllJ011&iLltl
members of the Fiji GOYlTl111WlIt' l the wife'l; position ot l'xtreme 1I1011l1 dll.llgor it! to Lt, elploited

in ordt:'f tu itidnce the husband Lo work off llalf hI'\' tim£' :\lId tllU.~ giv£, the ~lI1phyel' the:'
advantage (If a man's work instead of a woman's.' .

That, Sir. ill the position SCI far AS the right of commutation ill r.ollct'l'Dt:d, alid
T 8ubmit that Goverruuent should lake steps to put Jill ('lid to th~ injustice
which is being done to those who }uwe earnt'd their commutation.
" My fourth ground is that Indians ar€'! HPOlied to gt't'll.t hardship olving to the
riSt, of llrices. The prices of all commoditi('s have gom' up euormously during
the waf_ Even, originally, the contract was It grossly unfair one, hecaU8t
information was not. given to intending emigrants as to the PI'iCl' of foo<l·stufliiu ]c'iji. III the Report which lir. Andrew): and MI'. l't'al'i:loll puhlisitt'd ill
1916 on indp'lltured lahour in Fiji, they said: -.-

t Allothel
seriolls omissi Oil from t.be agrUfllllmt ll!Ceiug that t!u.sc ~'hf) lligll it art for thJllost ~ ignol'&nt alld illitcrat~ pOOl'le) is the rl\ihUl~ t{, rt'{'I)rd the faI,.t,' that food rate,; ih
Fiji difer materially from thOS<' in ludia. 'fh(· cOi)li~ is told in thf~ agrcl'll\Cut that b.' ,,-ill
be paid at the \llinimwn of twch-e InnDS a day; but ht· i~ !Jut told that the rW'l'ha.~ing power
of twelve annas in Fiji is llC&I'C(·ly equal to that of fiw anuas ill Iudia. He is 1I0t told, &111(1,
that more ill required ill the way of clotbing anel othcl' 1I('cetl~aril's of lift' in Fiji tlta.u in India
So tbRt tht' bw't' living I'xl'em'{,ij a\'c Doorl,r t~· tiln<:'Ii a.~ high a~ ill India itself.'

" I dr~w the atteution of the Government to this fact 'W'hen I moved a
Resolution in this Council on the 20th March, 19lfi, urging theabolit.ion of th('
~tem of indentured labour. The QQnrmnent was plt>ased to acre!,! thf"
Re80luHon. Lord llardinge announced tha.t the S£'Cretary of State had accepted
t,he polic>- of the el'eutualnbolition of the SVl!t~l11 which had l,eeu adYC>cated
by hill Goverrun(,Jlt, but that for reason" ",lucII he stated a certain Ilt'riod mmt
ela.pse Lefort' the policy could be carried out. We thankfully Il(~l)h'd the
decision. But I submitted that so long as the K>'tltem continued. the Go,'ernment
sllould see, among other things, that not a single mort' Indian should })('
allo....ed to go out of the country in ignorance of tile facts which would
materially aftrot his life and happiness. I did not til en specifically refe-r to the
question of the prices of food-stuffs in Fiji, as I· Lad dra"ll llrominpnt
attention to it in my speech when moving the Resolution. It Wall h01JOO
tha.t thf' Goventmt'Dt would see that thE' Dt'Cessary information "-1U4 imp··
plied to all int.ending emigrants who subsequently f'ntered into their
indentures. Government had not given" formal pledge that thpy would do 80,
but thE' matter was iIO important tllat we bad every reason to e-xpect that this
serious omission would he remedied. I am /lure the Hon'ble Memher for
CommercE' and Industry will agree "'ith rot' ill regretting that this 'Was not.
dont'o Tht> result has been very unfortunatE', for evidently throughout the year
1916, Indinn men and women were recruitE'd fOf Fiji on the old fral1dulent
terlD8. The cotlBt'quences of this omission to supply the neet'SMry information

have been deplorable. Mr. Andrews says in

ruli

artielp from which I have

. already quoted that, when he landed in Fiji in Hll 7. bf' found that-

• Those who had reccDtly come out uud~r indeuture, instead of getting in ~'iji the
equivalent of what they could purchaae for twelve annu a day in India (u they expectec1 and
hid evel'Y ~~t to~, being firuplt, 1IJIl~ttered people), werr living ill the coolie' Iiues'
in an itnpover1IIbcd condition, with the war }mces ('()ntinuall~ rieing. One of thele, .. Madrui,
had attempted to commit 8Uicide. by bangin~ him~lfJ aud gam evidellOC in Court that he
could not bear to hear his children crying for food and yet haw nl)thing tu give tlrenl. Daring
the first month, after my arrh·al in Fiji, I IpCDt a considerable 8.lUvuut of time investigating
tbie quation. I went very eanially into tb" ('.Qllt of liviDg IlId checbd all Spes from
independent 8OIUIla, mch /AI the retail atorekOOJ ....'l's' price.. By going in and out among the
'Indian labouren, it WB8 (fUY to di8COUDt· any (\uggeration~ IlId toarrin at the twe faota,
....hioh were palpable enough. I laid the iDformatioll 1 had gathrred Wore Hia hoellency
. ,be Governor, ~o told..··me witblOlDe annoyaJlC(l and 8Urprile that it had not before been
~, 60. his notioe.: ,. !Jlhe whole eue WI ..l&o placed before the Planter& in the n~ of the
.JDIiD. laltona at..tbeir· AIIociation meetings, and it is a ple&8W'e to record that, ill a short lime,
after Consultation with the Colonial Sugar ReiinU{g Company'f repretentath'e (wh~ WIllI
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vi8iting the I~la.nd8} an advance of 25 pel' cent in wages was agreed upon. 'fllis undoubtedly
8&ved the Indians,' still under indlmture, from very groat hardship Iolld· com)lG1)Sated ~n· some
alight derree for the fraud whioh had Loon pl'8lltiscdon thom at the time o[ their recruik'cnt. '

But he adds::-' the mere 26 per cent rise in wages doell not by an, meIW.i!
cOver the wholediffcrence of expflnditure, It h88 been but a palliative,; ~not lY
real sharing of'profits. '
On this further grounel then, I submit, tha.t the existing indentures oughtw be'
~~~~

,

" Fifthly, a.nd this is the most important of all the a.rguments ill support
of my propo8al, the gra.vest tmofa} consideration requires' that thi i should
be done. It has been proved beyond Deed of further proving thattbe ind~u.
tur.ed. coolie ,uarters have become uothing more nor less than brothels. The
, coolie lines in whioh the indentured labourers live are long,. wooden sheds
with '"ery thin partitiolls a.nd no privacy at all, and each partition is occupied
by three unmarried men; or else uy a, family. The root .of the evil
in: the
Q.Cessiv()ly low proportion of the women to the men witbil) these crowded. coolie
~in#!s. Ac~rdi~g to the de~rtmenta.l ~ta.tistics the proportion of m~ to~~)lnen
m ,thecoohe ' Imes ' under Indenture 18 roughly three to one. Accordu'tg 19
th~ informat~on of 'Mr. Andrews it is four men to •one woman. The unspeak.
aUle evils which arise from it cry for immediate redress. Mr. Andrews

lies

'IIaYS : -

By far the btrongest ground, ill my opinion. for theimmedia.te olOBing down of the
all India.us frec-:-:is tho mom) one. Hem bigher cohsi.
cIen.t.ions of 6tat.esmanalllp como W, mther 'bau legallightll or money payments. It bas boon
proved Ujl to the hilt thai; ,tbe coolie' linea' of Fiji lead dinclly to the prostitution of the
Indian women; and also t.hat there is no poaIible Nmedy; while "omen are forced bl J,." to
remain. aga.inst their "ill in "hat are, for all praotical purposes, brothels. This oondition of
things BhOuld surely not be allowed to go op. The statement definitely made, in tho fiji
OovlU'QlD.ent. Medical Beport, and pnbliahCd by t.ho Fiji Oovernment itself, that, • one Dulentured tidian woman h.. to serve three indentured mell 118 well 88 variOIlS outsiders' it 80
~pletely,final, coming 18 it doel officiany along with the: GovemJll8lli:' ofl Indit.'. 'own
~ of OGtober, 1916, that DO ldmiDiatraaon worthy Of the name ahouldtollll'ludor a
PlQIDentsuch a &tate of thillga, .whatever fin&noial, inda.oemente might .be'. held out for t.heir
-oontixn\&llce.'
f

p~t indl!nt1lJ'e1l.-th~ malri~

" Lastly,Sir,the Bituation,of the whole of the Indians in ,·Fijihaa tn' be
considered. They cannot, rise in sta.tuatill thialast part of the oJd'syatemis
done awoy with., They feel intensely' the disgrace and the stigma of 'the
indenrur(', and they long to be free from it as soon as pc8&ibJe. }'ar all ,these
reasons, I submit that steps should be taken to,secure the early release of' those
India,f;s, "hose indentures have not yet expired.
" :: .~cl'e I conclude, !think I should draw the at~ntiol\ of the IndiaJl' p~lic
and tl:1' GCVl'lDment of India, to an extract froDI the Report of the Colonial
,sugar Reflning Company for the current year. It runs as followa :, 'Concerning attaclm on. the Colonial Sugar BefiDing Company in V.OUl AUIf;J-al\aD
papers about the CQnditions UDder which the Indian labour is housed and worked in Fij~, it is
only necmary to lay that all details of tho living conditiona of. tbeA pcop!e ~d tbeir feJati~
with eJnlloyrrs, are strictly order~ in accordance with 'the reg:ulations'lIld doWn by the In~
and Colonial Governments. In 1'eSJIt!Ilt of bealtJI, earning ani pros[cctive emplo~ent,: ~immi·
grant. are muell better off in Fiji than· in India, the '0Dlj aeriou defeet beUlg the. di.o~
of the 'nt'~ a. roint in68J:la.rable from emigration from f!f~ me country. The attack though
apparently directed at the Comf8DY is really on the Fijl Govemment, and it is,
beIieYe,
inatiP.'ud aDd carried out by the pariy in India which baa for ita ma.in object the weabaing of
.Britilh'Rule in that country. '

w.

. '. "The party which baa laboured'in this connection inoludes thfrGonrnment

of India aa well as the public.. I do not lmowwhatnotice, the Government of
India. ,will tak~., of thi~. sca.ndaJ.ous a.nddisgraceful libel both upon the

GOvernnlent of this country and upon its p419pl~ for these people • ., the
conditions which prevail in Fiji are conclitiona which p'reV&il in India. Now,
SU, we have been left e~e<& to this intolerable libel aDd. disgrace, ad
BIILO

•
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it. is tiine that the Govemment of !nelia. took immedia.te IIteps to put an end to the
existing indentures which give riae to all this evil. The state ot thing created by
t.hem D88 been bad enough from the beginning, but it has been growing
worse and worse day 1>y it~y, Ml'. Andrews halt pointed out .that sexual
murdel'8 on n.ccount of the ('vils map-pal'able from the coolie lines have
increased since the time the report of Mr. Andrew!! and Mr. Pearson was
writt.en. The lat.est figuros are :1916

8 connoted of murder,
16 convicted of murder.
IS convicted of murder.

1916
1911 (6 months only)

This, surely. ougllt not to go on longer. Government ought not to aHow our
women to be compr.lled to 'Wol'kas prostitutes. Every day longer the old system
continues is a day of India's degradation. . She cannot hold up her head and say
that no Indian is any longfir under this badge of indenture. While we are talking
of the Imperia.l partnf!J'8hip of India and the othel' solf-governing Dominions,
we should leave nothing undone to abolish this virtual slavery and unspeakable
compulsory degradation of Indian women who have bt'en led to go to Fiji
under ,. eywtem for which the Government of India and Engl~d are responsible.
"l have nothing more to say, I hope the GOVE'rnm~nt. will accept the
Resolution and do all that lief; in their power to put an end to the existing
indentures, and thus to release Indians from the intolerable conditions to which
they are still exposed by reason of those indentures."
The Bon"le Sir George Barnes :-" Bir, I think it might
save the time of t.his Council if 1 stated the position of the Government in this matt('r at this early stage. The Hon'ble Member by his
Resolution alIb us to negotia.te for the relf.'aBe from their indenturllS of
the India.n labourers a.t present in the Crown Colonies and especially in Fiji.
At the outset, I mWlt point out that anything like real negotiation is a difficult
matter,when,.as the case is, the only q"id pro quo that would really appeal to
the sugar planting companies is the hope of more labour from India, and this
is precisely what we are unable to offer. I will return to this point lat~r, The
position in Fiji 18, as my Bon'ble friend well knows, that these labourers have
bound themselves by contract to serve for a term of live years, at the end of
which term, they have the right to return to India, and after ten years' continuoUs
mridence, five of which have been working years, they Bre entitled to a free
passage baCk to India at the expense of the Planters, who al~o of course have
Paid for the coat of their importation.
"Now, Bir, 1 should like to tell the Hon'ble Member that we have not
waited for his Resolution to do what was practicable witbre~rd to Fiji, which
Colony, I think, he hall principally in mind. Our information regarding the
position there is much more complete than in the case of the other Crown Colonies,
where indeed perbaps owing to the existence of a much larger settled ] ndia.n
populatiou' the' evils existing in the case of Fiji are certainly much IC88 marked
and to a ~ extent are non-existent. Last March, His Excellency the Vicerol'
who, lUi '4ivety. Kember of this Council knows, has tabn a personal inte~t m
·tJris·matt.e" .". ·Mr. Andrews on his return from Fiji, and invitec1 him to BUb·
mit &. written. ·.tatement containing any wggestions he had to make. Mr.
Andrew. aceordingly submitted a memorandum in which he suggested tlle
following reforms. :.
, '. (1) that the last remaining 'years of those still under indenture l>~ ;closed
down at the earliest possible date;
.
(2) that at the mill centres the coolie lines be 1't"COn~ 80 as to give
.. , 'Privacy rmd'sepa"'n~ to married labomel's ;
.' .
(8) It&t:at the mill centres the hoapftals be placed under the supervision

). .... ' of a residentmatrou •
~~:~~;

".>! . "
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in future apllOintmente no yOlmg uumarriedover~r be
placed in charge of field gangs of Indian womell ;
.
(5) that in future appointJnenhi, no youn~ unmarried hospital a.ssi.st&nt
lit> plaeed in charge of an Indian Hospital where there is no
matron;
(6) that an Indian married woman, ",,'hose husba.nd's indentW'e has
, expired, should be allowed to commute ; and
(7) tha.t no child in the coolie lines shall Le C'-Ompelled on reaching the
a,ge of 15 to serve under indenture without his or her own will
and consent.
'
Tho Memorand~m containing thes£' suggestions waG sent by His
Excellency on tJte 18t.h April last to th(' Governor of Fiji, who 'Was Legged to
give his I'CTsonal attention to the points raised by Mr. Andrews. His Excellency
also drew special attention in Ius letter to the moral condition of the lahourers.
as acknowledged in all official paper of the Fiji Government, and Urged that
this pUblication furnished a "ery sufficient justification for regarding the existing state of t.bingH 89 demanding pl'ompt remooial measureR. An answer to
this let.ter baa just Lem received through the Sec~ctary of State for India in
which he tells Ul! that th~ Secretary of State for the Colonies agrees that either
points (2) to (6) of Mr. Andrews' memora.ndwn must be carried out, or the
labourers rclC8Bed from indf.'nfure, and with regard to points (6) and (7) the Colonial Office are willing to amend the law with the object of giving unconditiollaJ
right to commutation if it is found that sectionll 2 and 6 of Ordinance No. 28
of 1917 are inadequate. I think I had better tell the Hon'ble Pa.ndit again what
points (2) to (6) are. ~'hcy are as follows :(2) that at the mill centres the cooly lines b(· reconstructed 80 a8 to
gil'e )lrincy and se'parateness to married labourers; ,
,
(8) that at the mill centres the hospitals be placed under the supervision of
a resident matron;
(4) that in future appointmentB no young unmarried overseer be placed in
charge of neld gangs of Indian women;'
, ,'.
". ,
(5) ·tha.t in future appointments, no roung unmarried hospital assistant
be placed in .charge of an Indian hospItal WheN there is no matron.
Then the two points on which the Colonial authorities are willing ro
amend the law a.re(6) that an Indian married woman, whose husband's indenture baa
expired, should be allowed to commute; and
.
(7) that no child in the coolie lines shall be compelled on reaching the
,age of 15 to serve lUlder indenture without his or her own will
and consent.
"Well, Sir, this seems to Wi a II&tisfactory advance, and I hope, will be
looked at in the same light by my Hon'ble friend the Pandit and by tho other
Members of this Council. .
.'
,'" We know also that the lot of the labourers, in Fiji has ,been in many
otherrespeetB 'greatly improved. lmprisonment as a substantivo punishment
tor strictly labour offences bas been expunged from the Immigration Ordinan~
and an aB8Ur&nce has been received that in none of the Oolonies are emigrant.
':employed f'" work repellent to their caste ideas or religious beliefs. ,There
area,lready BOrne improvements in the educational a.rrangem~nts for the
children of .Indian emigrants in Fiji. Not only are most of the State aided
achDOls now open to ·themjbut BOrne of the mill-ownere have entered into
arrangements With certain missionary bodies by which, in CODIideration of
'donations received from the milla, 'the latter have undert:&ken to teach· the
,Indian emigrants &tthe mill centres concerned.
'.''
"I mar add that the Fiji Government are now in corresponden", ,,nt.b.;t.b.e
,
Government of India regarding the importation of efficient teachers. for "the
Indian Schoola in I'iji.
. '
(4)
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"The constitution of the Legislative Oeuncil in Fiji has ~' modified
by the, addition of & seat which ma.y b.e filled by &l\ lndia.n. I!~vided he iR a
Blitish subject and, does not hold &./ublic office. An 6x-l1)dontuftd lruliMl
named Badri·Maharaj, who had acquire cODsiderable propel'ty in the Oolony
bAA been accordingly appointed to the Council. 'l'his maD, who bas been elp-cted
to the Council, is not a.t all alone in having'succeeded in hecoming at. considerable la.ndowner after having been an indentured labourer, and this speaks much
'for the grit and peraeverance of the Indians who have emigra.ted,
"So fill' aN health is concerned, for those who have made Fiji their home,
there t1ee~ much to be said, for lIr. Andrews who has boon a source of
informa.tion to myself and the Hon'ble Pandit writes :• More sond more it bas be~it bome in upon me by wb&t I have SClC'.n tln&t }'iji, as far all
conditions provided by naturo are ooncorned, is & good place for Indians to live in. Those
who have settJ~ there have told me again and ..gain wba.t a. splendid climate it is. It is
surprising to 6E'e the chauge which has come owr the physical growth of the people in a
plaCe like Nadi, on the north of the JIIi.in island, the breadth of shoulder in the groWIng lads
and their increased st&tutP., The' burden of malaria, whioh has pretlSCd RO heavily on the
villagers of Northern India, is entirely relieved..'

"But to return to the reformS which have been, made,-last year an Act
passed in Fiji to make provision for tho purchase of land within the Colony
for purposes' of Indian settlement. A new Marriage Law was last, yeaz
passed in Fiji providing for the appointment of Indian priests BB Dl8.1Tiage
ofiioers and the registration of Indian mauiages by them without making
it compulsory so far as the party to the marriage is concerned. Married
laboUrers are now said. to be provided with separatil quarters. 'l1Us, however,
I only know from a newspaper report; we have not as yet any offioial information on the, subject.
.. All this seems 00 me to show a substantial advance in a comparatively
abort time, and may all be said 00 be the result of preuure exerCised by the
Government of India.
, fC With regard to the ~l1ation of indenture&, my Ron'hle friend know.
that the Planters in Fiji, and I think in the other Orown Oolonies also,.are 80
annoU8 to get more Indian'labour for the sugar plantatioll8 that they offered to
cancel all existing indentures if the Govemment of India were ~illing to acoept
thellCheme of 8&11istect emigration, which WIll put forward at the L>ndon Oonference. This scheme, it mllBt be freely acknowledged, was an imm_.
improvement on the old iDdentured system, but the Government has never
accepted it, because
believed that it was not aooeptable to public opinion
in India, and I imagine that the Hon'ble Pandit does not suggest that the
scheme ought to be accepted in order to secure the cancellation of the outstanding indentures.
,u Even if it were possible to secure the c&ncel1at.ion of the eristing contracts at once, ImUBt point out that it would be UnjX>88ible with the) present
shortage of ahippingto ~ vessels for the return of the labourers to India,
for -it 888mB qmt. 01_ ' all the wPring avai1ablewill, for lOme time to
come, b~ n~ed:forpurpoaea. directly or indirectly,oonnectecl with ~ war on
thei88ue' of 'whiolt the, l'We~ of this country &Dd a large part of tD.e. world
dependi. . '
,
:
, .. With regard ~ thCl8e'labourera who have already earned their rigMto
repatriation, the Oolonial:GOvemments are without doubt un&ble at the preieDf;
moment to fu1!U' their ~ beeause they are ~ble to ",etthe shiRl' but
Hon'ble fri~~feel:1IIUl'ed tl1at no 00lony wdlrepw:liate &Dyliab.inlt
it h.. 1IDdertakento~";.triate time-expjred eznigrI.nt., awl if such a OOD~
gency ever 8foee .("hiob 'we nPrd &8 not 'only unlikely but absolutely !Out ,of
the que»tion), the Govemmerit of,1ndia will be ready uunake ' the atrongestrepreaentation onti1elllbjeot., If taa Hon'ble Pau4iiireall1feels an1 doubt on
fhiaslibject,I lee no' objection, tD as1$g the Jriji. Oove~nt or the ~v!m·
ment of any other <JoloD,. for an 8II81U8DCe that no lab~ 8hall he ;lprej1ldiced
by being.UDable·mng to the shortage 01 shilPing to claim his retuJu VON'
within the speciAed time (which in tI1e case of liji ia two years) after the right
W88

the,

mr

to repatli&tion baa ariIen.
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, "The Bon'hla Meo.luer hM quoted Mr. Andrews, nnd!!O have I, and I
should like t.o quote him again. lIe wrote to me a few days ago saying that his
latest news from Fiji was, as lie dl'scribed it, 'disHn<!tly encouraging. ' The
puulie, he saiel, of tll:' I)ominioll of Australia, where the sugar companies
operating in Fiji are mainly, if not entirely, domiciled, has taken up the quest,lon of the trea.tment of the Indian women, Bnd as l\ result one of these
A ustralian sugar COllll)lmics, namely, the Melbourne TrUt;t, 1188 already sent a
fully qualified matron for that CODl11allY's hospital. I think that this Council
will be interested to know of this instance of good-will and fellow-feeling
Letween the pcoI)le of the Dominion of Australia and the ,people of India.
Another instance of the same fdlow·feeling is to be found in a letter ·from the
Womell's Christian 'l'emperance Union of Western Austra.lia to Mrs. n-. D. I'ctit
of ;Eombay (who headed a deputa.tion of the Women of India to His Excellency
the Viceroy in ])elhi laHt yeal') a copy of which she hal! been good enougb to
lIend to His Excellfmcy. This letter says :--, Weare ~lad to be able to report to you that two of our West Australian women are
already on theJr way to Jj'iji to help, one as ate&chcr and the otbcr asa nllrBe.'

Another letter from the Women's Service Guild Bays ;-

• We are about two thotl8&lld miles aWlloyfrom Brdney, where .. large de}lUtation repreaentfng Ulost of lb. women's organizations in Australia, lDcludingour own, wait...d on the Colonial
8~ Betining Company ""king for certain reforms in connection "ith the oonditions under
which Indian people are working on that COffilllJ.ny'8 plantation in Fiji. We arc hOllaful that
1iOmcgood will result from this deputation, and we do not intald to let the mattor drop. Two
of our members haye "OlWltl'ercd to go to }<'iji to help tho Indian peo)lle. and we hope they will
keep lI8 in touch with what is going 011 th(·re.
I We' women feel a1.;n to tho !'Tint of the molive that hH.!l Jlt'Ompted you to take action on
bt·half of the Indian women ,in Fiji, and n:ocogniiIC it 8S part of an e\·o)utiona.ry l'rooea.~ which is
swooping through the world and prompting women in ('very land to Join hallW! and work for
'the nplift of the human race.'

"I ha.ve tried, Sir, to gin the Hon'ble Member and .this Oounoil aU
theinfQrmation thut I can. He will see that we a.re not only willing t.o op.en
~egotj~ons '\lith regard to the emigrants to Fiji, but opened them some
months ago. He may rest assured _that we are wa.tching this question "ith ,
the greatest CR.re. and will It-ave no stone unturned t.o seCure the well-being of
t,he Indians who bav(' emigrated to Fiji."
. TJte Bon~ble Mr. II. A. Jbmah :-" May I know, Sir, if the
Oov(I)'oment 8CCt'pt this R('soluticn ? "
'T'he Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes :-" So far as Fiji is conect-nM
we 'are not only willing to open ncgot.iations, 'but we have / opened
11egotiations. "
The Honble Mr. M. A. Jinnah ':-,-uTben, SiI', it is certainly a lJ.IO , ••
matter of the greatest 8atisfaction indeed that there is entire agreement be{;ween
·the'polioy of the Government and public opinion 'in 1ms countr.L I do not
wish to (1etain this Council any more. I am.ure that it will gi,re ihe utmost
~tisfaction to the public at large in this count,ry when they read the sta.tement
'of the I!ou'ble Member in charge of the subject. Sir, I onl, 'Wish to sa.y this, and
.I put this question for t.his reason, that if the Government will accept the
R('solution, it will only strengthen their hands in doing what they have already
been doing. II

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit ,Madan Itoltaa Ita.1a.viya.: -" Sir, I 1J.I11•••
,sincerely th,ank the Hon'ble MemLer for Commerce and Industry fOJ' 'theB1IllP&thctie statement which he has made and the i nformatioD ,he has given us. We are
all grateful to him and to His Excellency the Viceroy for the sympathy which
they have shown throughout in connection with the question of indenturedlabollr,
, alld we have no doubt that by their kind interv,elltion theeonditions of UlC Indian
IIt'ople in Fiji ,will he further improved. I am. thankful.tQ .note that there has
',1.(,(,11 a satisfactory advance in what ~r G:;~e Damesho.s told us of tho negotiation::: 'with that. Government. I woUld·
e a 'tew suggestions for his cOnsideration. One is that as repatriation is not practicable owing. to shipa not
!HSLD
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heing arailai.Jle, Rome reasonaLle cOll\p(~nsl.tiou sllOuld he given to thOl'le who are
ke}l! hack or prevented from coming home to India, so thut the R{'nse of hardship
that they feel may ue ~omewha.t mit.igated. My second liuggestioll relates to
the quetliion of commutation. The law which lays down that no cOlUDlutation
shall take place until the employer:> caurcplacl' the b hour from n new inunigrant
ship ought to be modified in view of tho fltCt. that no sldl' eM Clmy any now hmnigra.ni now. As in 0110 case owing to ships not being amilable the I'la.nten's &1'0
excused from repatriating lnllians w110 IHlVe fillished their indentures, so in the
other case the porsons who want to purchase their commutation should be allowed
to do so, being relioved against the condition of rCl~l/l.ccUlent, by a new immigrant.,
whieh has become impossihle of fultilmont, n.'l shi l's e8nnot carry any new immigmnts to Fiji at any rate at prci'lt'nt. 'l'his is my lIeoond suggestiou.
" The third is with regard to priees. l'riccs have risen OllOlUlously in Fiji
owing to the wa.r, aud some Planters hlWI1 agreed to an inorp,asc of 25 per cent in
the wages of lahourers. But the inquirit'S of MI'. Andrews have shown that this
is not t'uffioient.. 1 submit that it. is 0/1 1y fair tluLL the Governmpnt should insist
upon the wages being miRed to a reasonable extent a.fter such inquiry as the
Government or some representative of this Government and of t.he Piji Govemmen~may be &b1e to make and report 011. Fourthly, there is the moral evil which
is really the gravest in the whole sihmtlon. I am vory thankful that. His Majl'8ty's
Govenlment will insist on se}larate l'o!)\ie lines being built for the indentured
women. But I beg to 'urge fUl'~hel' tlll\t liome immediate steps shou~d be
taken to secure protection a.nd freedom of aetion and movement to tho unfortunate women who a.re condemned to livr a.t present in the lines that eDst. I do
not knoW' how long it will take to huild the new separate lines, how th",y
a.re ~oingto be built, and what proteotion they will afford to the women, My
wbnle anxiety is, and I am sure ill tlds I shall hav~ the sympathy of every Member
of the Government here and in England, that thfl unfortuoate women who have
been condemned to go to Fiji should be protecu-d from any further compulsory
degradation of themselves i they should be protected against all un1 awful assaults;
they should be }llaced under ~ondition8 ill which tlwy can, .it t.hpy 80 desire,
be free and respectable women. I hope tha.t this will.Le borne in miud by the
Bon'ble Member. I n~ not refer to the eftOltd which Mr. An,drews has already
made in many of these directions; the Hon 'hle Member is fully aware of them.
I believe that if the Government of India will put the necessary preasure, and
if the Government in England will put t.be neceBSary pressure on the Fiji
Government, as they ha.ve already llUt to SOlllC extent, the Fiji Government will
recognise the wiRdom, jf not the propriety, of yielding to tlle representations of
the Government of India.. 'fhe Governmellt of India stand under a. moral
oh.liption to ~o evetything tllat is possible to ~ut an end t~ any further evils
arlsmg from tblB system, and I hope the matter ",11 be further conSidered. "
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I accept thc Resolution 80 far
as Fiji is concerned. 80 far as the othel' Colonies are 'conoerned, I feel I have
~ot got the necessary information, but I understand that the Hon'ble Pandit
will be quite satisfled to confine his Resolution to Fiji? "
The Bon'ble Pa.dit Madan Mohan IIalaviya :_U I am
quite willing to confine my Resolution to :Fiji for the present, Sir, if you will
kindly permit me to do 80 ? tI
The Boa'ble the Vice-President :-" That is, to substitute the
words t Indian labourera.in Fiji' for' those Indian labourers'?"
The Bon'ble Pa.dit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :-" If you
please, Sir."
The Resolution was then adopted in the following form :-

'Thill Council recommends to tho Governor GODeral in Council that tho 091ernll18llt
.of India should move· .thii .8ecretrJ of St&te for J.udia. to negotiate pith the Colonial Office and
the Crown Coloirles concer~g the early release:lf Indian l&bomm;~ Piji whoae indenfiur81
haTe Dot yet eqiled'
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. The Bon'blo Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Sir, the Resolution which

I .have the hOJ\our to lllOye readslikf' this ;he

MO

al8:11.-.

"l'hiM Council r~lU:nel\ds to the Oo,'ornol" (teneril i.1l Council that the Indiltn .Arms Act
mowfilld a..~ to bring it into line wit.h English legislation 011 the suh.if'Ct:

" I do not think it ne~el!El!lry to make a long speech or elaLorlIote the rnatter
much, fol' the reason that, this was diltcu88Cd at the last Delhi War Conference,
anel I understood then that the Government wa.CJ willing to improve this law,
or to make altem.tions ill thill la\f" flO as to bring it morA or h>ss into conformity
with the English Aot. I, ho~vever, }lUt forward the Resolution booause I did not
like that the subjeot should drop. anti I am ~latl to find that my lIottble friend
Mr. Surcndra Nath Banerjea as also my Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel have put
quetltiolls on t,hat sume point on the 9th instant, the answers to whioh are to be
given under thi~ Resolution. This subject is rather dillicult in one sense of
the word, or rather in all senses of the word. It looks proimo facie right that
everybody should llot he p~rmi~ed to carry Mnll!; i.t. -also look!! right 'prillta
facie to say that the p08~C8alOn ot nrms should he restrIcted, and Ilhould ue hooll'ed
round Ly cerbin precautions. But iL also appears to we, and appears to°be
demonst;ated by experience. that. these restriotions han only helped to make,
the la.w-abiding and peaceful people armless without. any right to possess arDIS
wherC8s the dacoitil and {lvil-minded llersons going ahout thei!' iniquitous W8.\'lI
ha.ve been ahle to secure arms. So it comes to this, that tho more peaceful
good people are helpless and the evil-inclined people have & cert/tin aavantage
over them. This state of things certainly has to be remedied, and I suggest in my
Resolution that t,his can be done hy approximating to the practic(~ that obtains in
England. In Eogland, it will he secn that it has been recognist'd from time immemorial that every private citizen ha.s a right to caJ'1'Y arms, but as ()cCBsions &r'OSt"
they limited this right. The earliest law tha.t I can discover is 7, Edw. II, c. 3,
whinh Jaid down that people may carry arms, but they should not como armed
tq Pa.rliament. That was the first limitation they imposed. The' neri
limitation :was imposed by 2 .Edw. III, c. 3, which gave the people the liberty.
to carry a.rms, but l'el!tricted them from going armed ill affrays. That is to BAY, it
gave them the liberty to go armed to any market, hut not to go to any big athay'
and if there is a.n affray it is certainly right that people should. not carry
arms. That was the next }imita.tion.
"The third limitation Ctl.mc, and that is ra.ther important" and it. is
mentioned in I, Will. IlJld Mary I I. c. 2, and it came about in this way. James
II, we all know, eithm' ran away. W88 deposed or alldiC3ted 01' whatever it W&lO
and then Willia.m was crowned. About that time they drew up a Will of
Rights, and in that the carrying of arms is mentioned very prominently, and
there is & very amutiing feature about it. They said tllat James was ver.,
wrong, because 'he allowed Oa.tholics to oarry arms but disarmt'd all Protestitnts.
That was done on religious grounds, and now we can afford to smile at the
existence of all these disauilities, uecause aU these distinctions have disappeared.
.
&c Then we have Ule Aots of 33 and 34 Vict., 1870, which dea.l with firet.rma.2Ind wha.t I am very glad to find is that in the case of agriculturists and,
people who hRn~ got crops to protect, it is not neCessary for them to get ..
license. They kt'ep fire-arms without nny special license ; they }13ve a right to
have them.
.
II Then we ba\'e the Acts uS and 64, Vict., 1870, which say that you cannot
export arms, but so far as tho possession of arms goes, it does allow anybody
to carry arms unless I suppose prohibited. Lastlr' we have the Act 3 Edw.
vn,' 0.18, which is popularly called the Pistols Act, and all explosives'and
dlnamites come under It. ; But, what I particularly wish to bring to the .notice
o this Hon'ule Council is t.hat in England they look upon it 8S the right of
every oitizen to carry arms 8ubj~t to the limitations whieh they have imposed.
whereas in India unfortunately 'we lJega.n by saying that nobody has got any
busineSA to have arms unles8 be is permitted to do 80 by certain laWR. I wish
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tlUit we went. back and adopted the English principle HUlt everyhody h8.!:l a
right. to cll,rry arms subject. to the limitations which may be imposed, and not
that 110 lUall is entitled to tum.' arllls unleHs he is permitted to do I!(). 'f!mt is
the l'lOint or view which I wish to place hefore this BonthIc Counoil, and the
a(h'anbge would he very great indeNt. First of all, nrms arcrequiroo for two
purposes. One ill forthepurl,08eofpr.ivate defener of pl'Opert.y and person, and
\ the !lecond is for pulllie purposes, that is t~ !la.y, fol' national drff'llCt' and nat.ion; al purposcs. 80. far as privntepurpose!l go, we know that the Indian renal
\ Code provides the right of privatn defence, but to a great extent that right of
private defence is minimised or rendered diffioult to be exeroisr.d by the arms
not ht>ing allowed to be carried as ,. matter of right. Supposing a few pigs or
wild animals com€' into my fiold, I, have got every right. to kill them, ana I
suppose the lnw Jlennits it. ::But the la\V sayB, • you cannot hsye II. gWt llnle&H
we permit ~ou.' But· J ·1l:lYe not got 8 gun, 8ud the conlieqUf'llCe is that t.he
animals come ·nncleataway tJle (:ro)l8 and no civil Ruit can be brought, a.gainst
them, &8 they are not..aDU'nablo to the jurisdiction of oivilOourbi ; and that is where
the difficulty comes in. Similarly, :in the (lase or dlUlOitS, robbers nnd t.hieves.
In England, it has he~n the immcmori~l.clIstom sanctioned, I h~lieve, by ll\w,
though I cannot find it myst'lf, if burglars or thieves get into n house, the
inJWltes can shoot them without any question. I can show you, at any rate, I
remember, a remark of Sir HooryM&ine on his commentaries ·on the Indian
Pellnl Code to that effect. In India, we Itavestm that right, I believe, 'i'I'lt if
a burglar gets into my .houseabout midnight and I see him armed &nd that he
has a hig weapon, I suppose I can shoot him. But the Jaw here is guard(~d in
various "",-ays. The Indi&n defence·goee on from step to IJtep If the bur.glar
who gets into my house has got a big lllthf, though you can
him and if
he is running sway with yourpropctty, you may shoot him in the leg; the Ja,w
118y8 that you should not shoot him on certain parts of his body, in the trunk
of bis body and so on.· There &re these limitations of law imposed. So, I
submit, that this is n state of things which requires to be remedied .

"eat

.. In various parts of my cOWltr.r I find that many a,griculturista e.ndpoor
people lose (their crops often by the depredations of wild animals, and it isquite necessary that they 8bould posse8tl fire· arms, not of the best type of
Mawser pistols, but small llrms like fowling-piet'ell and shot guns, or anything
that will make noit9C enough to soare away wild ani.ma.ls and birds. They must
have a right to possess meh smaH arms without the necessity of applying for a •
liceIlle. For instauce, a big man having a large and extensive field and crops
should have the l'ightto possess a small fowlin'!-pistol or something which will
make noise enough W AC&fe away wild anima.lll nnd birds.
" Similarly, I aJIIO think that Uallkers and rich men should have the right
to possess ann.~. In these day, generally money is sent by ·post orLy railway.
But still t·here are ,bankers in my rural part of the COUT!try where they have
got to maintain large .balances in their house to:Jend.mluey to:tl.teir 'U\uants,
and often times also,tbe7 haveio ·transfer money from one !Village 10 another.
So I think-these people ,mUBt have certain facilities, that is to say, a.person
desiring to send anything. over Rs. 1,000 IIhould either be entitled to the service
of a police-man carrying &. gun. or his servant ma.y be permitted to carry a~gun
to protect his mo~ey.That will reduce the datoities and theftB that nre taking
place on a large ~le.
" 'J.1hen my third proposal is, that the· metllOd of oUtRining licenses should
be rendered ~. .In England, if you wish to purchase a gun, you 11ave only
to go to a post oSee IDdpa,. there 0,. or lO,.,1IB ·the cue may be', And that
post office gives you a license,· and. then with that license JOu·go to the shopke~per~d be gives·:f0u, a. ~on :your producing ,the licenae,andthere is no
more·trouble ahout it. Wl1efi!18 in India, if I "'ftoDt to purchase, a gun, I must,
in the first ill8tance,applr, 1;0 the S~b- divisional ;Qftica-. ·He then refers
my appli~ion to tb~· POlice i..I ll.·,pector. and the Police .Inspector mbmitsm.
report'to thtl Distl-it4~u~rin~deDtof Police, imd he againfonrards·tbe appli~
cation to the Sul)·Inspector for ·iqquiries who eventllAlly recommends, if the-
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thinks tH, that the app1insnt appears to ue 8. gO~Jd enough man to have 8. gun
Md under the usual conditions ,he may be given it. l'hcn it goes to the District
Mngistrute i so.that the ,poor man gets absolutely tire~ of the wholA procedure
nnd having t~ rIm auout so many times fol' obtaining 11 license. i,~auy people
get til'ed of thiR proncdure and neVE'J' IJi'E'8~ for a license, as th.e procedur~ involved
iii very cumbersome: Tht~J sit down alld trust: to chance, and instead of a
gull they take Cnll,ty tins and beat ,'tem to scare 8.wa) wild animals. I stibniit,
Sir, that the obtaining of licenses should be made easy so that people Dilly
readily obtain them .. r also suhmit that it is necessary that some people I:Ibould .
be entircly exempted from taking 8. liccnse and thcv should get it 88 a. nia.t~r
of right.
•
tc

I have got one or two Resolutions which will come

l~ter Dn

whichrell\te

t() Boy Scouts, Univenity Volunteers, etc., and I suppose t),lat under tJle existing rules they will be permitted to carry arms at least during the t;ime ih~t

they are· unde~ training. Then there will be a dep6t, O'r some ~s~bl.ent
where the arDl8 will be deposited, though I should personally prefer tha.t they
shO'uld be aHowed to' carry arms to their houses, and dUling theirleiljUre.JlO\U'8
they may be encourIJ.gt1d to go a.hout ,Mkormg and having a. little sport sO' that
their martial 8pitit may lie revived.
'

" J.nd there is in sport that need for a man to uridcrtake a certain amount
of fatigue, gO' withO'ut food, follO'W animals and yet not-iose his temper. There
are many lessons that a man gets from sport, :md I 1'ghould· like our young
people to be encl)uraged in these outdoor sports, more especially tho~/ of shooting aild running down animals, which is a very useful exercisel indeed, and the
people might be given o}JpotVmitioll for it. These are then, Sir, the proPo8aJs
thfd; I would put forward. Our Indian la), is all right so far as it goes, but' it
should he slightly rcmodelled on the English type so 118 to enable every free
citizen-there nre now no non-free citizens, slavery has gone-to have the ,
right to carry arms, Agriculturists with small farmS should be permitted to
have fowling-pieces and for the rest of the pcopJelieen8e& should be l'BBiJy
. procurable. ThElsC app£>.ar to me to be the main featurell. One of these at any
raW'wasdiRCUSBed a.t De}hi,~and it was said, if I unde..-stood rightly, j;hat steps
were being taken to make the procuring of these JioeDBe8 easy. T~t. view l{a8
taken at Delhi. These·are the recotnmendatioDs whi(}h :{aU within my lli;lllolutionj &1W. I move the Resolution'and hope tbAtit will be accepted." . . .
·'l'heB~'D"16".r.C. :A,;.Kincaid :-" Sir, IrisotoopposethisRe$Qlution.. I wo~d at th,o 0titset ask ~his Oou~cil to cast b.a.ck their ~emories! ~rpU,er
to go back to :thehlst~ ofIndJ&some 8ll:ty yoo.rs a.go. As thJROOUDOil J8 awe
in Ma.y 1867, the India.n Mutiny broke out at Meerut. Seeing that the outbreak
was at 80 central a. place, it seemed very likely tha,t if to the military @tbre&k
was added a oivil rebellion 'bythepeopJe the rebellion. w6uldsprE'ad,~t, ;west
and south. It seemed speoially likoly tPat the rebellion Jwould ,spreW"f;oihe
. west because there lay ihePl'ov~nce of t~e Punjab iJ)bl$~ited.by a brave and
. warlike population who had .pnl,y ,yielded to ~e British. ,pci:wJl' after a IOllg
aUd very often doubtful, str1,lggle., .As '. a .ma.t~r ot fact things ~6ut
. 8OIilewha~·differ~tly. ,'J'her.e ~acivil ~bcl1i~, but.i~did.~ot'l~prea~to the
: ~est. 'The population O'f U.e P\1llJa~, not v~~98 .,h.e~pre ~~~ M~~JlY;~~8en
dIsarmed, and the result of that was, th8.i the dlsloy81 elemen,ts In thePiUifab
'Were unable to overawe tbeloyal elcl!lents. They were 'urlalHe 'also toren~er
any effective assistance to the 'Mutineers. The Joyal elements rallied round'
.. British. offieerlilike Hodson and ~N:ioholsOD.a.nd,iDstead of. beinga.:da.nger to .the
British Enipire rendered···semces of alIbOst ino&leWablemi.gnitude•. ,;Q.I1." the
; other hand~ thepopulatiC?Jl fotBehai'j'~the old N()J'th-W.est. Province. ilOu.~; Il1ld
.: . Oentral India had :not ~ll, ·dJaa.'tmed.. There . theJexaot O9.Zltraty ~:p_.
, ; The.lp:rareleme~~,wi;l'e ~ept,II:~1'~1 thedisl~Y8;l:)e~t.J 'lfholWOl't1~.
and the resUlt w8i two years of war'Whioh ~M to' the (utmost ;;JJ1e lll,eIQ~es.
.of, .th~ ·BritiSb .·Blnpire,'and· caused intBnse· sulerlngL&nd ., mUery';.~ijg~put
:Lgre&~" Pr06noes: '.:,Ip' i th~'Y8ar'!1860; the ftrst In'diatVAnilI,,:AtJt'(\JII JIMled~
'Tht;t'g 5Syeareis'o,.aDd fiofu th~ ~e to ·~this::there i:hai::aot':. ,;,ne-
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BeriollS rising ill any part. of Indin. Now, I would ask tIl{! COlUlCil to conRider
that statement. A rising in India, looking at the resources of the British
};mpire, must he abortiv{', Rnd all abortive riNing meau.s militnry executions,
hangillgs, fines, coufillcations, the ruin of individuals and the misery of many
oft~n innocent familit's. I will go even further and ~eApre8B my deep l'egl'ct that
the fit'!:!t. Indian ArIns Act Wlt8 not passed in 1850 instead of 1860. Had
that h01'1l done, there would undoubtedly have been a military outbwak, hut
not a civil rebellion; and India would have boon spartld two yeaI'M of war and
suffering. years of racial hatred and of llolitical staguation. or courso the
Hon'blo Memher may reply, tlULt. that was mel'dy a coincidence, that Arms
Aet or no Arms Act, thet'flwould have been nQ rising in India afwr 1860.
I think if he were to make thllt. statement it could. easily be diRproved.
A!I lang ago as tho 15th tont.ury the Mussahuan writer Perishta, tho historian of
the Rahmani Kingdolli, said there was no (;Olllltl'Y ill the world that WIlS 1>0
liable to rebellions and revolutions as India. I think that is only natUl'al
whon vou consider t.he vast suh-continent, its diffioult Mmmuuications,
its iJll~lenSe popula.tion and their extTll.ordin:tJ'Y liauility to suddell fits of
I'eligiolls excitement. I "'ill not quote more than one inst,anCf', but one instance
I will quote in illustration of what I say, and that is what happened only the
other day in the Akola taluka of the Ahmedllagar distl'ict of the Bombay
Presidency. A. fMtnlatda1' had been pursuing a recruiting campaign with
possibly an unc1uc amonnt of zeal a.nd enthll."iasm when a body of BOrne 2,000
or 3,000 Kolis gathered rn\md his home and set fire to it. I am not. sure
whether they chopped him to pieces or In;rut him alive. Certainly they
·showed their disapproval of his methods in a very vigorous manner. Now
if the Koli popnlation of ~e Western Ghatll b:ul been arme<l, the whole of
this portion of the country would have bel'll ill flrunPB, and you would have
hc'ld the railway cut between Bombay and Poona and between Bombay and
Nasik and all communication f'ia Bomhay with Em-ope, Africa and lrak,
,would have been stopped. I· put it to. this Council that that would have
been a political calamity of the first. magnitude.

"Now, Sir, there ill a second aspect of this case. Previous to this war
the garrison of' British India was 73,000 British troops, and rather more than
double that number of Indian troops. Visitors from foreign countries used to
express great surprise how the garriSOll of so ~re&t a country was not la.rger.
As a ma.tter of fact there was no secret about It, the key to the enigma. was
the Anna Act. Had the population of India been armed a very much larger
garrison would obviously have been needed. Now the garrison of India is a.
charge on the Indian Exchequer, and a larger garrison would have meant a.
larger bUl'den to the Indian taxpayer. Therefore, I submit the Indian Arms
Act has, during the last 60 years, saved the Indian t·axpayer hundreds of
thousands of pounds:sterling.
"There is a third aspect, Sir,! of this casc. Itlis .this. Ou two OCCasiOllS
in recent yea.rs India has played her part moat nobly in BBSisting Great Brita.in..
The ~rst occasion was when wrd Ourzon's Government in 1889 sent a.n India.n
contingent to the defence of Natal, and military experts have expressed the
~pinion that it was the assistance rendered by that contingent that lla.ved the
situation at that time.
"The second ooeasion' was when Lord Hardinge's Government sent troops
to Basra, East Africa andlFra.nce. I say to this Council that it would ha.ve
been absolutely imp088ible!w,do this had the population of India been armed.
I hopetbe.Oouncil wilLaccept my aasertion that I do not cast any aspersion
on India.n loyalty. I would not do 80 for a single moment, But with an &l'Dled
population.'the ~ of,. rising is so I{l'eat, ita spread is 80 swift and ita
~uencea,lOterrible, that it would be a very brave Government indeed that
whuld dar8tO ,denudeJDdia, of troops, under these conditions in tim~ of
war; ~ ,'I' !o!1Wt-~ •put· it to thia ,Council, that, ~Y ~~~, be
alowmdeecLbeferethey , do
Wlth."anActwhich., dunng the
last 60 years has looured to India public tranquillity, .ved the taipayers
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hundreds of tlIOUS8.11ds of poundH and enahlml the Governmont on two great
to l)lay her part nobly by the J~mpi)'e.

'O<:C.aSiOIlS

" Of COUl'S(' the Hou'h)p mover ma.y reply, that he does not want to
·.aholiRh tIl{' Act, uut wants to modify it. 1 put it to this COli/wi! that modi"
ficatioll on the lines sugge"tPd hy the flon'Lle mover alU01Ults to auolition. J
have DOt. rend all the Acts which the Hon'hle mover has quoted, but I hav,l
practical experience (and I I'X}leet lllany Members in tJ,is Oouneil have allJo)
· of the working of thl' English Arms Act. Yon go to the Post Office and pay a
pound for a gun license and two pounds for a ga.me Iicea'le. Now, apvly t.hose
.conditionll to India. 'fltere are often behind rioters very weltlt.hy people ; it WllH
so during thp. reccnt. A nah riots. 'nwse wealthy people could. by the expenditure
·of n few thousand rupees. get lie('llses fOI" sewl'a.1 hundred mell and distribute
· arDlS to them, and there rou are, the riot becomes a l'elJellion with all the lamentf\bJe const'quences which' that involves. There is oue criticism which was aug"
gest~d Ly the Hon'lIle rum'er, it was also It favourite theme of Indian speakers
before the WI\I". 'rite Indiau Arms Act. 80 it. Wa.s said, ha.d unmanned and
degraded the Indian popula.tion, and the illustration generally employed
·was in collnection with tho M1L1·a.tha. nation to which the Hon'ble mover
belongs. It used to ho asked where were those fllllendid armies which once held
·India. in fee, where were those 200,000 horsemen the tramp of whose chargers
Was. heard froUl Att.ock to Rameswaram r Thl' answer was they had been
·abolished by the Arms Aqt.. It was said that. exposed to the·malignant
inflUl'uces of the implacable enactment, their courage had been dissolved; it
: had oozed out. of their finger tips, and that from being the foremost warriors of
India they had become mere helots, mere tillers of the soil. 1'hough it
'WaR conceded tha.t t.here were certain Maratha regimf'uti, it was sa.id they
were Dot fit for modern warfare and that they were fit only to police Southem
India; and evrn so great an authority 88 the late Earl Roberts express¢ the
.opinion that Mamtha regiments were not good enough to stop IUl Afghan rush.
ee Well, as Ifis Excellency the Viceroy said the other day. this war h88 brushed
-away a great many cherished theories and, I may add. a great many cherished
prejudices. I have flerved for 15 years in the Maratha country, and I am sure
I shall have the sympathy of the Oouncil when I say that I lote thp, M-arath..
country' and I love the Maratb.a people; I love that splendid land whioh
stretches from the Vindhvn mountains down to the confines of Kanar& and
from the Central Provinces to the shores of the Arabian Sea; I love its
·temperate climate, its nohle hills IIolld its perennial rivers. and above all its
·deathless epic of military glory. And I can assW'~ this Council that I felt ..
glow of pride and pleasure-and I may say that feehng was shared by other
. Members of my Sel'Vice in the Mn.ra~ country-when I learnt of the gallant
-deeds of the lIaratha. regiments who sailed with Sir Arthur Barrett to. Irak,
whooccupied.Bas1'a, who took Kurna. and won at 8a.iba. Sir,.~very single man of
·,the rank and
of those regiments had been exposed from bIrth to. the so"called
·blighting infinElnces of this terl'ible enactment, and yet they fought in a.way which
would have roused the envy of the veterans of the Bhosle and the comrades of
Chimnaji Appa. I put it" Si~)to this Council that the gallantry of t.he Maratha
I.. ' regiments on the battle fields of Mesopotamia is the surest answer to that criticism.
··andthe best proof that it haa never had the 8lightest shadow of a fo'UIldation. II
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, I welcome
the discussion of this Resolution for various reason8. In the first place,
" it. will afford me an opportunity of explaining what the Government
. policy ia and what it has been, and this is the more necess8ry, as misleading
accounts of that policy are' often made public whic~do ooD8id~le harJ?l.
'.. There are also a certain number of people, who. I believe, are ~nwnely m
II error. as· to the policy of the Government in this matter; indeed it seemed to ~e
from what I have just heard, that tbie. remark applies noton11 to.'5n-Ofllcials,
'" i, b~~, t,JuL~ .~t lea,st ~I;le officia!.l,I.e~~e~ of ~8 .~.uncil. is i~ t~,e.8&'!le,
.i.tion. I
jhope
to
convmce'
the
·Oouncd.
of
the
nf!Ct88Jty"fOl'
tegt81&bon
of
Idnd. on
.
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PDlirely different grounds from that adopted I"y hint. I beliove t,hat thisnocesllity
is recognised everywhere. It is no new ll()licy in India. and does 110t da.te from
1857 a.t all.
It hegan with the adrent of Ihitish rule into thiR country.
Ilmve here 8 quotation from Sir Bartle Frere, where ho says COlle of the firSt
measures of Sir Charles Napier in Sil;ld was a proc)amatiol1 forbidding pOl:sons
to carry arD1S without license. 'the real remson for these restrictions on carrying
and l'osscssing anns WI\S the inherent difficulty of maintaining law und order
over vast tracts inhahited by l,eop)eli of 'widely different degrees of civilisation.'
'l'hat is the real roo.sOD for thj:; legislation into which tho Government hu been
force,d from time to time. I helieve indeed that, linch measufl'B arc a natural
aCcompanimont of growing order and civilisation.
" It ildn[o that Ule basis r.f our present legislation was the Act of
18(jO, and tha.t Act Wall passed shortly after the Mutiny, and WIiS I'robnbly
connected with tlw unfortunate riSillg of 1857, but I do not think
it can be said that the Act of 1B78, which is thcprcsent Act, is in
amy way connected with that event though I do not doubt that the
unresbictcd issue of licenses for fire-arms might affect the military situat.ion in
that it would probably nece88itate the mainten!LOCe of larger foret's, a point
already pu~ by 'Mr. Kincaid. To return to the Actofl860, it was fOUlld in a few
years after the mcaBUFe 'W8S enacted that n large number of cheap fire-arms were
being imported and>1laed throughout the country, snd thp consequenCt'of that
was that large gangs of armed· bandits wandcred about the country who l>e(,&1le too pO"'erful for the police to COl'e ,vith. It shortly became necessary
therefOl'c to impose further remctions 011 the po!l8cssion of arms in order to
maintain that law and· order which is, atl I h!we fri!quenUy said in this Council,
the greatest 8sset of British rule in this country. I "'ill quote what Sir Henry
MAine said in 1881 on this subject, because, I think, it illustrates my argument
and tends todi8prove the idea that t,he Arms Act. 'was the 1('sultofthe Mutiny.

Resaid :• It is 0IItI of the unfartllJlate consequences of the great struggle of J!! Ii 7-58 tb..t legis1&tioD of this kind is IUppoeed to be OODDeCted with loyalty and di5,l01alty. Af a matter of
pimciple it rest. on quite different panda. There is DO lurer ngn of barb.rifm than
the hahit of carrying arms, and DO clearer mark of advancing civillsatioD than the gradpal dia\iae

of fbia practice '
cc

.

These worda explain the reaaon why the Act of 1878 was pa!!8ed. . 'l'he

pre.vious Act lfIJI inmfticient for the maintenance of the puhlic peace. It W8&
f».eecure t,bis that the later Act waa enactro, and I think it may fairly be said
that it has been fairly effective. ~
" The Hon'ble'mover has toldu8 that everY' person in Engla.nd is entitled,
and has always been entitloo, to carry arms as a matter of right. This is!not
atrictly aecU11\~. TIle Rill of Righbl . to which he rt'ferted says that 'the
subject.'! which' are. Protestants· may have arm II for their defence suitable to
their conditions 'and uallO'Wed.'byI8w.' ...... '..
.
. .'The .BoD'ble,ltr. G,' S.K.bAparde :__ CC Will the Hon'ble Member
kiDdl71 read, claule. ~' By.. ca~g. several good ~ubject8 being. ProttstaDt.

to.be.di-.rmed;at ~~.aame runawun Pa.pista were

~th

armed

contrary to la-.r.' Those two, ~~nces have to be read togetller."

~d

employed

.
The Boa1lle
Vincent :--" ''the two. seCtions haTe
to be ,read togetberJ but I,submit that they do not make out tJtat every one
wu allowed to c&ITJ.~ ,withQut re.tricition. People were allowed to hold
arma according to, their' position. That is what the·Act says•
. "The Hon'blemoyer went ion UFSily, if I Uilderstbod' him correctly, that
Ib~'agret.d\·at' tb'e' Dd~i ': OOnference on',behalf of tha' GoV8l'IIlneIlt, of
fn'c1m, to a;ptoposal ito}Miimh&,.the'lMrinIn4iI.:to~that in~Jhi'glaDd." ... ii.,;"

Sir "UUa...

"

I .

Dei

Bon"le.a.a.u.t ,Mad..'· KOhan·
JlaJAviia:-" He 'rud~
..'

aot.y that."
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The Hon'bl., the Vice-President :-_" Ol'der' Order'! rIhe IIou'hle

Member is continuing his speech."

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent: -" If I nllilUnderstood the
lIon'blc Member I Willllot deal further "ith the point; except to disclaim having made !tny such statement. I did however SflY that we proposed, so far 8.!1
might L(' com]mtihle with thf' puhlic t.Jsfety, to relax the rules for the possession of /lJ'W in India 80 tIS to facilitate the possession of fire-arDlS 01 respectable
citizens. I al60 said tlla~ we iutcmled...t.-as a fixed principle--tQ do away mth
all racial distinctions fiS to the possession of arms. But furthel' than thl\t I
did not go.
•' 'fhe Hon'Lle Memhel' is partieula,rly al1xious that 1\l"lliI should he given
out freely for protection l.gainst dacoit.s. Well, Sir, the position in regard
to that iN clear. IJ()cal Governments do givo out arms and issue lioenscs in
various districtl'l for this pUfjJOse. In t.he province of Bengal arms have been
issued with some success for protection against dacoib.,-I think in the disfl'ict.
of Mymensingh,-fllld Loenl Governments will, 1 am sure, he quitl' preparl~d to
consider tIll' llllcessity for furtbe!' mcn.sures in that direction. If the facts justify
8uch extension and certainly this is a mattl'r to which the Government of India
would alwR~'s givl' sympath~tic cons.ideration. In my own province, in one district
a number of licE'ns1'8 we1'(' issued for weapons to be used again8t. dacoits ; but I am
&fraid they W'('I'E' never used. Indl'(>d on some occ.asiolls th('y wel'c stolenbv the
dacoits, 'rrh('re WLlS one instance in whic11 a gentleml\n was given a. gun for the
prot~tion of the village against, dacoits, and when Rskt>d why he had not used
it in fl, particular occasion, he said thtlt he had heen lUlable to do so as tile
dacoits threw stones at him. In the district of Khaira in the llombay Presidency a number of anns or licens('S 'WN'e also iSllued to householderS to l.tse
aga.iost des}>erate criminals, with, I am afraid, very indifferent, resu1ts.'l'pe
&rIDS have been stolen in some cases and used by the thieves for purposes
other tha.n that for which they were given. III J3engal, as I hayt' said, the
experiment has been successful, and the Government of India are quite prepared to advocate any extension of that system which may a.ppear feasible.
}'Ol' the protection of crops, licenses are issued frrely at present, and this iii a
mat.t~r to which special attention has been drawn more than onc(' .
.11 But this is a very different matter from accepting the B esolution of the
Hon'ble lIemlJer, the result of which would be that every village bOehnol", every
thief and dacoit, could, on payment of Rs. 5 or Rs. 7, at a Post office get & gun and
nse it to terrorise his village neighbours. Every village assassin, every Goonda, is
they are called in Calcutta, could 1'1'0cilre a-gun or revolver, for the purpose of
terrorising his enemies. 'l'hat is a. position of affairs we c.'l.nnot. contemplate, and
J hope it will not commend itself to this Council. It is quite true that licenses
are issued for fire-arms on suell conditions in the United Kingdom. But the
conditions there are entirely different. The population is more civilised, less
prone to violencE', and the necessity of a.voiding force as a meQI18 of det~r
mining quarrels is hIlly recogniz£>d, 'l'here is also a very genera.l senSe of civic
reqonsibility. Further, it may safely be said t.hat in the United Kingdom,
8IIove for an occasion&l a.rmed burglar, thl' only offences for which fire-a.rms art
UBed are poaching affrays. In India, the position is entirely different. We
have a large amount of agrarian crime and in many provinces daooities are very
preva.lent. There al'e again Litter religious fanaticism and faction disputes which
often lead to serious disturbance of the peace j and it seems to me th&t
it would be most unsafe to allow unrestricted pOssession of fire-arms··in India
ih such circumstances, I cannot but think that the position of dam in the
Tunjab, for instancp, in 1915, would have been much more serious if the.
,lAwless section of the inhabitants had been allowed to secure arms without '
restriction. Similarly, in Al:l'ah ill 1917, there might have been. muohmore
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loss of life. We kllOW what. e1l.'cct. th~ posst'I!Rion of fire-arms in one district
in Blmga.l had ulJon crime. I refer to the district of Uackerganj. I
t.hink a.t least one Member of this Council will rememher the time when
gunshot murderg in Ba.ckf'rganj ~f\re extremt'ly common ...........,
The Hon'ble Mr. Sure~dra, Nath Banerjea :__ u It was disarmed."
.
The Hon'bleSir . William Vincent :_" Exactly 80: t.he wholo

district was disarmed."

The HOD'bie the Vioe-President :-" I must ask Hon'lJlc Members who "ish to intervene to rise. According to th(' ruleR nn Hon'ble ~ ember
must rise if he desires to do so."
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" 'flit.' Hon'bln Me~btlJ't I
may sny, Sir, is quite conect· in saying tJlat the ditltrict was disarmed, with the
result that the number of murders. diminished by ha.lf.
~ .. With all these facts before Hon'ble Members I want the Council to consider
seriously whether it would be !infe so to relax the present restrictiuns as to
poRSession of arms as to allow every bad character, as I have said, to secure a
gun license merely on 'payment of Rs. u or Rs. 7. 1.'hat is really wha~ iR
, propo.!ied by the Hon'ble Memher who moved this Resolution. I submit that
that ill not saff:' and that the Government could not p08sihly un<lt'rtake the responsibility for preilerving t.he peace ou those conditions.
" The real effect of this would lJe largely to increase tlu' ph,sica1 power for
evil of a certain section of the people without any correslJOnding IDcr~e in thOile
moral forces of rt'straint which obtain in more advanced countries. I need not
say also that any such change in the system would involve a large and immediate
increase in police -expendit ure. As to Bengal, the danger of allowing the free
l,urchase of pistols and revolvers which would neceuarily follow from the acceptance of the Bon'ble Member's Resolution ie well illustrated by the Report of the
Rowlatt Committef'. Council knows that the theft of 50 automatic pistols by
the members of the revolutionary party in Bengal led to a verr large number
of murders, chieJly of police officers. The Hou'ble mover said Just now that. the
free possession of firt'arms W88 necessary for two purpoSes: firstly, for protection
against wild animals; and, secondly, for natioJlal defence. I think we mgh t
add that in the case of a certain section of the people, shooting policem~n
would also be a favourite pastime if weapons Wf're IJTOCurable without rest.riction. . Let W1 see what the Rowlatt Committt'e say on thili point. They say that
t&king the whole supply of arms together, the revolutionaries only obtained
8l'I1l8 enough for isolated outragetl. If tlH.' lIupply had heen sufficient to
give every gang an ample and separate trupply, the conspiraey might have
produced 8. calamity of terrible character in Bengal. I think, Sir, that
this indicates the very great danger of allowing the free purchase of pistols
and revolvers by men of this character; and such purchase would be a necell8&rY
conaequenC6 if the Resolution wer..e accepted.
" Similarly, we know Germany has made great efforts to get at the dis-·
affectedportioo of the population of this country, and that attempts have been
made to import anna for their assistance. Is it reuonable tba.t when we are
at war the disaffected portion of the population, small though it may he, should
be given an opportunity for making trouble? Is it reasonable, I say, that we
should facilitate the very end which the Germa.ns ha.ve in view? I read a
lecture which lVl6d6livered by an Indian in Berlin the other day, in which
he frankly said that the reason why people, like him, did not rile in this country
.and. had not. given more trouble was that t.hey had heen unable to secure arm8.
U I do Dot for one moment suggest that there would be many of such people,
but Imlli.intain that it would be madness for ns to in creMe the facilities for
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procuring lethal Wt~ltpon.~ by even U. 1l1ll1111numhr.r of Hllth p('rsonll at a time like
·the present.
"Sir, liO fa.r 1. hcwe attempttJd to explain why J cannot accept the
Resolut.ion.Uut. if I am allow(ld a few mODH:ni.:3 more to ('xpll.l,in what our
intentions ill the direction of amending t.he rules arc, I think it, may he of .
intertlilt U> the Council and also thAt it ma.y very pos:\ibly mcet the lion'bIc
mover. We han' fonnulttt·ed certain proposals to which the Government mi..,ht
have given effect earlier, Lut we thought· that it would be fair!'r if we defc;;'ed
our final dechlion until this Council met when we could consult a number
of t.he provincial reprcscntat.ivel:l and non-offieials of this Council un thc ade-qua.cy a.nd }lropricty of the lUt'aS11l"rs. Though thcre are dang('rl! in emy general
relaxation of t.hc restrictions which are now im}Josed, it by no means follows
that the GOYl'rnll1f>llt if; not. in Ilvmpathy with much that has hl'('Jl sa.id bv the
IIon'ult~ mover, 01· is unwilling 'to do ail that is posllihle to rcmove any reasonable grievance. I hl1,":c Lecll a DiRtrict Ma~illtl'ate myself, all(l I know that men
who waullicenHtlS are put; to 8 great deal of inconvenit'ncc, and that whatever
trouble the District Officer ma.y take there is often reason to helieve that a
license C08toS more than the eight anna!! that is l,aicl for the stamp.
This is the kind of inconvenience that we seek to avoid. Our main }lrincipl(!S,
so fa.r 88 we have formulated tll(~m, arc aN follows :-Firstly, we will aholish alJ
racial dii;tinctionll at ouce ; secondly, we propose to fa.cilitate the issuc of licenses to men orca preilCrihecl class, if I may use the term. We propose also, if the
LlC&~ Governmcnts do not satisfy IlS that there. are grave objections to such a.
conrse to extend the pt'riod lUld th~ area. for which ]ieeIlJles should he valid so that
aliccnsc issued should hold good for It. number of years and throughout British
India. 'l'be exact qUalifications of the prescribed c]a.ss to whir.h I hare refetred
is a matter of detail which we shall have to WOI'k out, but the idea, is that on
the a.pplication by any person of that classliceJlSes sha.lI be issued as a matter
· of course without. any i Hq uiry by any subordinate authority, and \Ve have sug-goated (thou~h whethl'r this is a feasible proposition or not, I do not. know) that
li~ IIhould be issued by some morc oonveniently situated a.uthority than
District MagistJ'ilt!·ll. I CIlJlnot Bay that these proposals have been
adopted, because as r said we do not know what the views of Local Governments
are in respect of thf'u}. 'l'hey lu\V(~ .been circulated for opinion and ,,-hat I
propose to do now is, to ask the officia.l members coming from the provinces
and also a numher of non-official members to attend a conference where we ma.y
discuss and thor.oughly thresh out these proposals. As J said I hope to be
able to take some steps which, while not endangering public pt'.ace, will at the
same time afford reasonahle facilities to those who desire to keep arms for their
own protection or fOl' the protection of their crops, or for any other lawful
"
purpose."
The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea. :-"Sir, my Hon'ble 1·1& N&I
friend the Home Member has got certa.in proposals in his mind, and he wants to
·consult the official members and o.ft~l· consulting them his idea ill to make an
announcemel1t, I hope in this Council. If I have rightly understood him, I
think the best thin~ to do would be to adjourn the deba.te and then after his
·propoaa,la haw beeJi niatured by him in ~onsul~tion with. the official members
;' ,1 ~pe some of the unfortunate non-officlals Will be taken moo confidence i titer
· be has done that I t.hink it would be 8.'1 well to take up the debate on this
'point _., ". " .. ,.
."The Bon'ble Sir. William Vincent :-" May I explain, Sir, that l-H 1'~
] did not say that I prop~~d to con~lt the official members only ; I 88.id that
jpropoaed to consult eertam non-official members also.
. ,'" lam afraid however that I cannot aocept the proposa.l of theHon'ble
.:Member~ because our proposals have really nothing to do with this Resolution.
,
The RCllolution proposes that the law oUbis country should be assimilated to
'. the.
law in England. That is a proposal to which the Governmtst of India will
..
,
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not and (~amlot assent, and if I have explained at the same time what we iutend
to do. althongh it is not strictly relevant to the Rfsolution, I did it only for the.
satisfaction of Counci1."

1·.
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The Hon'bla Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea :-" If the8t' Pl'Oposals which my llon'hle friend hopes to for mulate after cOllsultation are laid
hefore :Ui adjournecl nlceting of this Council, it is pO!isihle that my friend will
withdmw his motion, and in that event the Oouncil ,\ill Lt, able to come to Ii.
ullllnimoul! conclllsion on the li\lbjeci. Therefore, I do pn'::s the point that" in
view of the fact that mv H()n'ble friend wants to ll11t.kf. certain annOUllcements
with regard to the Arm~ Act. and hrrf' we have got this Resolution before us, it
would facilit.'lte disc1l8~i()n Rnd Jlossihly promote unanimity if the dt'bate was
adjourned anc1 tllken up wht'u the proposllls were lUnde. It seelUH to me that
this ill an ('xc{'ediugly r(,8.l!onnble proposal which I hope my Hon'Lle fri~lld \fill
:lCeel)t, and th<'11 we can discuss t.he matt~r perhaps in a less hf'ntl'd atmosphere
than what il! 1ikel~' to he if my friends havA to IIpcllk on the ~801ution now ....
P•••

',]1.

The BC)Ii'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I!\In very sorry, Sir.
I did not 'Bar thllt I proposed to mn.kr I\ny alll\oune£'ment what.t'vt'l'. I said that
I proposed to consult the 'various membel's who have come from the province!!
· before arriving at s decision. I cannot. consent, so far IL8 I am conc('med, t.o the
discu.ssion of this ReAolution heing adjourned. As I said t.he Oo\'ernment is
going to oppose this RE'Solution, although they are taking mE'RSlU'eS t.o make
reMonaLle modifications in the IlreRcnt syt;tem, tI
The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea:-" Am I to

then, Sir, that my fiiend does not consent to &ll adjournment of this
dehate in vit'w of the proposals that he may have to make to thiR Council on a
subsequent occlUlion? Because, Sir, our attitude with regard to this motion
.and our ohservationi! will dellCnd very largely upon that announcement.". ", .. ,
The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member may
take it that the debat.e will be adjourned automatically at a not very distant
period."
•
The Bon'blo Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea:-"Well, then,
Sir, I must confe-ss to a scnse of disappointment at the observations which have
been made by my Hon'Lle friend the Home Member. I think, Sir, it was
announced about this time last year by His Excellency while presiding· over
the deliherations of this Council that the Arms Act or at any rate the Regula·
tions iu connection Iwith the Arms Act would be 80 modified ~ to remove 1\11
· .racial disabilities.
"Sir, w(' haye IJeen waiting for th£' last 12 months and we have been "'Biting
in vain. At the Delhi Conference I took the liLetiy of raising this question,
and my Hon'b}e friend WIUI then pleased to say that the delay in issuing these
· regulations was due to him. He took the entire fesponsibilityof that.de.lay
· upon his own shoulders in view of the hra"y work that he had to perform, and
I think he expressed the hope that the Regulations would soon be issued.. That
was in April. This is Septembrr. The Regulations have not bt'en i8SUad. The
Local Governments are being consulted, the ofticial and Don-ofticilll membere
will be taken into confidence. God only knows when these Regulations will be
issued and-the "lements of racial diMhilitr removed. Therefore, Sir, 1 think I
· run entitled. to utter a wol'$i of complaint, a word of ,Protest, against the delay that
· 'has takenpla.ce. Sir, if I may be permitted to indulge in an observation, I will ..y
···this, that delay is the bane of bureaucracy; that our bureaucratic friends do not
· seem to realise the great value of timely conceB8ions and of time lUI a. factor in
·'. t)le determination of poljtical CODBiderations. There is a. good deal of impatience
,"f~ltbJ,aU of us, that there should be such a delay in connection with n matter
in regard .to which the people of I~dia have e:qressed II. strong opinion at,.a11
th~irpublic meetings and demonstrations. :Sir, it must Qe sai6 that the contioUailt!e of this racial disability is 1\ ~ of great irritation amo.ngat our
underst8n~

people.
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")Iy UQu'ble friend the Home MemlH'T has l'i'frrred to the dangers whi!!h
the free distribution of a.1·lIIH will produce espt:cially in Bengp.l. Well, I want to
point out t.o him that it if< tile peaceful ptQp'le who are deprived of their arms,
who are not able to dt~fend themselves, whIle the l'ohlt~l's and t}1(~ da.coit.s, the
a.narchists and the revolutionaries have no c1.iftlculty in procuring them ......
'llhe Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-1' 1.1hey bavr oonsiderable
difficulty in getting arms."
The Bon'bleMl". Surendra Nath Banerjea.:-;-CI They have no
difficulty wh&tevet' and they easily loot houses and commit actR of robbery an~
pllUltler. It it! t.he peaceful, helpless and l,lUdefended who a.re exposed t() th~
depreda.tions of thC8t.' pe()ple. If ¥,e had arms I t.hink our Jlosition wo~ltl hav(
been somewhat different. Tlwreforc, I d() submit that· facilities, whether we
acct'pt my HOll'ble friend'81lesolution or not. is another matter, I do think that
facilities ought to be afforded t{l peace lov:ing and loyal citi~enlf in order thu.t
they may provide themselves with arms to defend thrmst'lves or their pl'opertiQS,
What happens when all appli(:;1tioll is made for a license to hl!ove a gun? If
you make the application to tile Sub-divisional Officer or tu. the M4gistr~e,
he sends it down to the Superintendent of Police j the 811perintend~nt
sends it down to the Inspector ; the Inspector sends it down to the
. Oonstable,and then after two or three months possibly the license is gr&D~.
In the meantime, the applicant has no arms, no gu.n to protect him~Jf,
Now this is the state of things that goes on. My friend referred to the Bari.l
District and t.he disarmament. (If the Darisal district. That is perfectly trpe,
but Was there any diminut.ionofcrimes aa the rl'sujt of that disarmament P.....
The Bon'ble Sir William Vmeent :-" Yes, there was a large
decrease in the number of murders,"
The Hon"ble Mr. Surencira Nath Ba;a.8l'jea:--"I should Jike
to bave the 1igwcs. "
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-1< 1 will give ,the figurea
·to the Bon'ble Member later. I ha.venot. oomplete figures available here; I
"trill give them later. "
The Bon'ble Mr. ~ureDd.ra Bath Banerjea:- My information is that there was no sensible diminution. At a.ny rate, the eft'eot of
the disarmament has been to deprive .the peaceful and l.w-abiding people of
defending themselves and the agricultutiBta of protecting their crops.
I< Then the·invidious l".wial distinction is one which is '& source of great
irrita.tion to us. Let me illustrate my :point. My friend :the ~te Maharaja
of Mymensingh had under him a number of Eurasian servants. Be .had . .
the right of carrying armil without a. license, ·bt these men could get &II ~1tW
guns as they pleased without a license, rmd it WI!S abllnda.ntly provEJii in ~
of the recent cases that many of these .a.JlII,rQbi~ and revolu~ona.rjes got ~e.ir
arms through UDscrupulous European a.nd. ~ian age.ntM~.d~~e .of ~
'were convicted and punished. Therefore it .se,e:r;ns tp m.e that it is • ~
Of Brat importance tha.t without any unnecessary .d*-y the regQlations ~
regard to the Arms Act should be modiAed . .wheth~ yo.u accept mY~~j8
Resolution or not~ it is another matter, but t.bat w,est&nd in ane:r.cee4in&11
ullII8tisfactory position is admitted by the Government, and I I;Io)Jpeal ~ mJ
Bon'hie friend, before this Council closes, to issue the new regulations which mal
help to ereate a {eeliIlg 1)f COl,ltentment p.nd rem,ove .tbe irritation which *the
:~~ l'iOt~ of the' ArJ;nB Act.h1lS produced ,.mons ~e Indian co.~~t, ~t

n_

It

..

TheBoD.'ble.Sir .dw~ -.oJNNl :-:-" Sir;it;wasthe ~~
(If lll3 :lIon'ble ~e.~ Mr. ~"Ioll to address the 'Ooun~!l OJ?- ~c.~oti.Q,nb~#

lIIl,and if he w~ ~ere lshou;ld not u:ollb1e the;~~cU lVlth . ~y re~!'lb9f
~1 on:. B.utllr.~, I.a~ eorq ~ ~J. ~s l~ .~'lVlth .feyerl~.I
nnture In his abSence to make a few suggestions-regat'diDg the way-m· -wlUe
IIULD.
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the proposals of the Hon'ble mover would work in the provillce to which
'Wo belong.
.. I do not think it is nece.qsary for me to take up the genent.l points which
have J)ecn Iliscussed lly the Hontt)le Mr. llanerje41. We all of U6 ngrel',
fipccially thORl~ who Ihtd to deal wit,h tlle working of t.he Act, that the) Act
it~tllf and tIlt' rul~.s nndcr it. require VE'ry large modifications, IAJld we ha.ve L('('u
told that thol\e modificatiollR are going to he illtl'Od1.lced. nut what the
ROll'ble moYer asks u~ to do, if; to &PIJroxilllnte the ll'gilllat.ion or this country
to that a.t Home, and by that he IDeftnS ..hat tht'l'c t;}lOuld he a. substantJal and
very lll,rge increase in the number of licenses held, and tl:e number of arms
po.'Isessed, lIy the I>eol)le in the country, a,nd Oll that point r wif;l\ to 'pnint out
one or two aspects of the case with' regard to till' l'unjah. Now I t,hillk if we
were to }Jut this question Iwfore one of t.he well-to-do pcnllltR in the Punjab
who is IJl'obahl~r a, typical elector of our cOllHtitucncies of t,lie fut,UJ'e and
al!cert~in hi" l'£' a.l feelings on the lIubjeet. 1 do not thin k h,. woulrl look a.t t.)if~
qUt'tltion quite in the same way as the Hon'ble .Mclllvrr thinh.Uill firRt
idea would be that as hia enemy has ft glHl hE" mlttlt I:!ct m;£> too. Tit€' idea.
that a gun is giHu t.o a man ent.il"cly fnr sdf-defellcr is our which would not.
I t.hink, sMke him. The l)unjah is a province ill which, according t.o a.
recent R€'port, the int.erval ltetween thought and action is unusually shol't,
and there n.re mauv occasions on which there arfl 1'I\cV n,nd other diqturbanct',;; and local f~t.ion8 anel K(I forth on which flit 'Irce 110SSI'~sioll of
guus on rith{'1' side would oertainly h:ad io difficulties in m:~llltailling the peace
of the country. In fact, if the principle wllich the Hon'ble Member is adv()l~at
iug were carrit'd to its extreme, the time migbt come when the pt'Mallt would
have to ~ t() his well aDd follow his cattle ",ilb arms in hifl hands and the country woukll'elapsc into tb€' condition from whicb we rescue« it, 70 years m;o.
"We have a further difficulty which espeeially affects the Puujah. Thf're is
c. certaiu amount of apprehension already being felt even in England as to wbBt
the effect will be when a large number of men come hack from the war, men
who bave been accustomed to soo bloodshed. men who Rre well 8COustomcd to
the prompt. handling of arms; when they come back in civil life Bnd wish to enforce their elaims for t.hiR or that. We also shall he having large numbers of
men coming back from the war ; men who are daily accustomed to IUI.ndJiog
MDlB,-men in the prime of youth. Would it be wise to let them havc accetl:S to.
arms for their civil disllutes and to make themselves, as they probably would, a
terror to the countryside?
" A further point bas been raiscd, that byaHowing the peo}Jle to have arms
we would he maint&ining their martial spirit. If that were thec8sc, I think
the point would require further consideration, but I doubt very much whether
we can accept that as an axiom. Mr. Kincaid has already mentioned one ('.8,8e
in which it certainly has not been the result of not having arms that the pN>ple
have lost their'martial inatinci. I may take t.he case of the English peOPle
themselves. 99 out of & hundred of the men who are now fighting have
not haudled arms before the war. and no one can say they had lost their
martial instinetIl. In the Native States it is ordinarily the custom WallOw the
use of arms, but recruiting in the Native States has not been better than
in British ludia.
" I need hardly alhui~ to the increased difficulties which the free possession
ofarm8wouldput in the way of dealing with organised violent crime. At
present the people of the criminal and predaWry population have diftlculties in
:getting arms. . They have ~ 40 .• ~ Py 8Ubter~ge o,r force, but if ~e1 bad free
.~ to arms, ~ .troub~,~fkeepmg them 1D order would be very greatly
~. I t.hiqk,we'&ll~:tbe ~lutejustice of theC?nterition whi~
w..!*ri put
tb&t,where tht)re 18 a great fear of ~Olty or preda.wry
,~~~, tha~ther,jt ~j9P11 ~ghttbat we should a.Jlowa .certain' proporti~Il,?,f
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arms to the people who are likely to be attacked j but these arms, M gil
William'Vincf'nt pointed out, would haV8 to be placed in the hlloDds of men who
know how t.o me them, and who would rue them in t.he manner tha.t has been
intended. Even if we had a. free issue of arDlB in the manner the Hon'ble
mover proposes, it is doubtful how un the ordiuary money-lender or shopkeeper
'Would provide himself with arms, and even if he did, his possession of arms
'Would not deter tht'dacoit from robbing his llOuse; in many cases it would
afford an additional inducement for him to do so. If dacoits are to have free
acceas to arms ilie proteotion of t.he commercial and industrial classes in this
country will become a VeJ.y difficult. a.nd costly affair.
" I have said nothing about revolutionary crime.
Sir William
Vincent has referred to it, but I may mention as regards t.he Punja.b
particularly that the recent. rp.pol't. on the subject points out the effect
that t.he absence of arm!' had on thE' attero})ts made a few years ago to introduce revolution in the Province. In one place it is said: • The issue of the
GI'adr of the 13th Ja.nuary, 1914 had advised Indians tQ go abroad, lea·rn how to
make rifles, bring boxes full of them into the Punjab and rain over the Province
a. swect shower of guns'. Some pistols and amnlunition werE' brought from
America. and Rash Beha.ri contributed four revolvers. Other Wea.POIlB too were
collected, but most fortunately Jor the public the procurement of sufficient arms
was a. serious difficulty and the plans for attacking the Fcrozepore and Mia.n
Mir Arsenals collapsed. In nnother place, referring to{) the judgment in the second
Conspiracy trial in the PUnjab, the Report 881ft: 'The judgment recites evidence
which shows that it was mainly want of arms that prevented a large rising in
December 1914'. If by any chance this form of crime was to revive in the
Province. and fire-arms could be easily obtained by purohase or hy force, the difficulty of coping with tbis form of crime 'Would be practically iU81l1'mountabJe."
The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 18th September, 1918.
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